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CAM'T HAKE UP MY MIND.

%0EZ.Twfi&m'a'
g nailing partner hy my eide.

Not herd it U to dud ;

The (Mt U, that I really can t-
I can’t make op my mind! .

There’* Ju'iau* Lil/ white—
I krow H at ebe would drop

Into my lofing armr, If .1
Wi-uld hut the queetiou pop;

With Carrie Cowelip, too, I ehould
No difficulty find j

Hbe would not beeilate, hot 1-
I can’t make np my mind!

Tbere’e Angelina Marigold,
Who wonld with me elope,

If to her window 1 would fix
A ladder made of ropef

Bbe’» gentle and abe'e beautiful,

1 can’t make np my mind!

Now when 1 walk along the atreet,
Oirla’ rog ulah look* 1 catch,
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nt)ly wretched is tlie dwelling which
j^e inhabit! How many forms ye have

Aa with a aneer th»7 aay “rheie goea
A rnaty-foaty bach! ’

Well, I’ll reaolva tbU ?ery day
Borne aort of wife to find ;

Til wed— 1 think 1 will— 0, dear,
l can’t make np my mind!

euancipation.

ev John o. WHimaB.

rr At ua UDTfllllnf of the < mancipation group at
feMtoo laat week the following llnaa, wrltuui for
tjuoceaaon by Mr. Whiutar. were read by aaolorad
M from one of the city *cboola.J

Amidat thy aacred cffigiea
Of old renown give place,

Ocity Freedom-loved I to bia
Wboae baud unchained a race.

Take the worf frame that rested not
Bare in a martyr’s grave,

The care-lined face that none forgot
Bent to the kneeling alave.

Let man be free! The mighty word
He apake was not bia own;

An inpuUe from the Highest stirred
These cbiaelied lipe of atone. .

The cloudy aign, the fiery guide
Along bia pathway ran,

And Nat are, through bia voice, denied
The ownership of man.

We reat In peace where these sad eye*
Baw peril, strife nod pain;

HU was a nation's aacrifioe,
And ours the priceless gain.

0 symbol of Qod’a will on earth
4s it U done above!

Bear witneee to the coat and worth
Of Justice and of love.

Bund in thy place and testify
To coming ages long,

That truth U stronger than a lie,
And righteouaneMi than wrong.

wed, and victims hurried to a pre^
mature grave!

She found aeheap tenement in along
brick bl<x*k, and strove to keep body
and soul together like many others, by
her needle, and, though living in the
city where she had always lived, was
aa far removed from former friends as
though an ocean rolled between tliem.
Tap, tap, tap! Mabel was roused

from her revery by a- colored mes-
senger from Miss Hendrick.

“Young misses she say how if dat ar
frock of hern l>eant done now,' ye’ll
have to fetch it verself as soon as HvO
o’clock, and it it beaut dar by six, site
won’t pay you a cent on it.”
“Very well,” was all Mai»el could say

as she closed the door and took up her
task.

Stitch, stitch! The weary hours
rolled on. Five o’clock. The dress
was done. At last Mabel reached Miss
Hendrick’s door, but ere she rang the
liell her strength gave way, and she
fainted on the steps.

The streets were now deserted by
nearly every living bring save the muf-
tied policeman. One of these guar-
dians discovered Mable’s fainting form
and rang the house bell. It was ans-
wered by a colored pervant,
“Tell Col. Hendrick there’s a woman

fainted on steps— a beggar, probably;
ask him If I shall send her to the hob-
pital,”

. “Spud her there by all means,” said
Irene, who overheard the conversa-
tion.

“Not quite so fast, cousin,” said Col.
Hendrick, as he stepped from his study
and rang the servants. After wishing
so many ot the the fair ones a ‘Happy
New Year* to-day, 1 cannot semi per-
haps the fairest of their sex away
from my door, and thereby add bitter-
ness to her already bitter cup. How
worthless are our New Year's greetr
ings when we do not strive to help
others rather than scatter seeds of
misery !” ,

Then, turning to the servants, who
bild entered, he said,

-Here, men, carry this woman up to
the room over the library, next room
m 'Mss Hendrick's; then, Sid, run for
me doctor, and you, Nancy, stay with
her and do all in your power for her
Cousin, I'll trouble you to see that she
wants nothing which the house at
fords”
“Thanks! When 1 nurse paupers

will seek a situation in the City Hospi-

tal!”
With these words Irene*, swept "into

thfi parlor.

Irene, “1 think her a little insane, and
try to humor her.”
“Perhaps she may be unwilling to

see me.”

“I should be very liappy to see and
thank Col. Hendrick for his hospital-
ity.” came In low, sweet tones from
Mabel's room.

'My darling, long lost Mabel !”
'Richard! dear Richard!”

Trifles.

He loeked u viae c f M owl, d!4 be,
HU trleke were v»U xdjiuted.

Ur dev lined tnedvtfihe, you ter, *
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The liouttiiza Farms of the West.

For a moment she permitted his em-
brace, then uttered a faint cry and
pointed to Irene, who had wisely faint-
ed, and said :

“Your wife?”
“No, thank God, she is not my wife,

darling.”

Irene was carried to her room and
left - in charge of her maid, to recover
and repent at leisure.
We will not relate all that passed be-

tween tlie two lovers. It was a meet-
ing after each had been lost to the
other for four long years, and can bet-
ter lie imagined tlian described.
Richard insisted on wi immediate

marriage. Mabel was so happy in
again lieing loved that she could
not resist his pleadings. She is now
a happy wife.

A NEWAKAH'8 8T0KY.

Select Sayings.

Not in vain the dinUnoe beckon*,
Forward, forward let aa range;

Let the people* apin forever

Down the ringing groove* of change,
—lamyton.

Universal applause is half a scandal .

—L’Ktiranyt.

It is right to lie contented with what
we have, never with what we are.—
MatJdntonh.

He that pryeth into every cloud may
be stricken with a thunderbolt,—
Joaeph Cood,

Too much love of the ridiculous is
is the dry ret of all that is high and no-
ble in youth.— iff*# Landon.

Envy is a passion so full of cowar-
dice and shame, nobody ever bus the
contidence to own it— Hochenter.

When a man owns himself to be in
an etror, he does but tell you in other
words that he is wiser than he was.—
Hwift.

They who have an honest and engag-
ing look, ought to suffer a double pun-
ishment if they belle it in their actions.
— Charrm. ’

1 once knew a man who had ad-
vanced to such a pitch of self-esteem
that he never mentioned himself with-
out taking off his hatT— ^

The world Is the book of women.
Whatever knowledge they may pos-

There— I’ve let myself out again! I muni commonly acquired by oh*
thought she. “As if it were not enough Mrvat|on than by reading.—
to fret about my dress, which 1 believe | ^ ^ m |lrnillged the c|ltu„oi*. already skua."

And in a year ka ̂ uated.

Rakers are all lowers.

The best trade m^rk— ft.

Rees cell their own honey.

All play— Musician's work.

A safe place— A bank vault
The iiest of ends— l.arge dividends.

Fish are deaf-fish-ent in their hear-
ing.

Temporary insanity— Time “out of
mind.”

A pair of revolvers— A waltzing
couple.

A Texas settler— ikmteuts of a six-
shooter. *
The modern tigbt-’uns-The girls of

the period.

. Indian question— “White man got
any rumV”
A blunt remark is often a very

{minted one.
Touching Incident— A physician feel-

ing a patient’s pulse. ^

The dentist, like the farmer* may
reckon his profits per acre.

A clock (mndulum is hound tt> Veep
time if it has to swing for it.

Gen. Reno is not a ballet danger,
though lie has figured in tights. \
The Cincinnati Knqulrtr calls Grant

the “Old-Man-i n-E very body V Way
Horse doctors greatly resernhlfl each

other, Their liniments are all alike. ,

Hallooning must be lots of fun, for
aeronauts enjoy it above all earthly
things.

“There is no excuse for swearing,”
says Beecher, and lots of people don't
want any.
Venus was the first clairvoyant to

give sittings. Who hasn’t heard of the
transits of Venus?

It luw been ascertained, after patient
Investigation, that courtships average
three tons of eoul each.

A good fine-toothed comb bouts any
Phrenologist in the world at develop-
ing what is in a hoy's head.

It isn't safe for even a carriage
maker to talk about buggy beds in the
presence of a neat landlady.

He said her hair was dyed, and when
she indignantly exclaimed, “’Tie
false!” he said he presumed so.

The report is without foundation
that the Limberger cheese factories in
ihULcmmLcy are. nuL iuakiiig a (s)cent.

• A bridal couple, from Washoe Val*
ley, at breakfast conversed as follows;
“Shall 1 skin your imrtater, honey?"

I “No, thank you, dearie, I have got one

Turkeys.

The two great facts .shown by ob-
servations of the Bonanza Farms of tjie
West are, that those who liave gone
into wheat growing upon a large scale,
making use of the most improved ma-
chinery and cheap labor, are making
colossal fortunes at seventy cents per
bushel for wheat, limited only hy the
number of acres cultivated and the
sklH with which the work is done, arid
that wheat may 1>« grown at large
profit for less than forty cents per
bushel; but that, on the other band,
the small farmers, depending mainly
on their own labor, with limited cap-
ital and less machinery, afe not making
a comfortable subsistence, but are run-
ning behindhand, and must go under,
and that a further reduction in thfe
market price for food products. must- }) ‘ *hasten their end.
The development of thfl large farm

interest has the direct And immediate
effect of impoveriBhingilhe sections in
which the farms exist, and skinning
the* lands without any compensating
benefits. Not one dollar of the grow
amount or net profit received from the
products of the soil is returned and
placed on the land frotp which it is ta-
ken, except in the construction of the
fewest buildings necessary to shelter
and protect the lalwrers in the working
season, and for the cafe of the work
stock and the tools. On the whole 5,-
300 cultivated acres of the Grandin
farm there was not one family finding
s permanent home hy Virtue of title in
thq soil, where there should have been
at least one to every fifty acres of
plow land, or 100 families. This would
gi?e 100 houses in place of the live
there at present, and too hams in place
of three, with other buildings in like
proportion; and a population of at
least 500, where there is not now one
ll.;ed inhabitant, with all the acces-
sories of household comforts and home
improvements that do not now exist
in t he smallest degree.

Turkey raising in New England, ex-
cept in special localities, does not re-
ceive that attention which Rs remun-
erative character merits. Does it cost
as much to raise a pound of turkey as
a pound of chicken ? A six-month-old
turkey will weigh eight to twelve
pounds, while average chickens will
not weigh over three to four pound*.
True, young turkeys are tender and
ditlicult to rear, hut with due care and
attention they may he produced or
multiplied with but a small percentage
of loss. Losses and vexations will oc-
cur in any branch of husbandry, where
ignorance and carelessness prevail.
During the Summer turkeys require to
1* fed less than other fowls, though
oi»r l>est poultry raisers claim the best
way to fatten turkeys is never to let
them get poor. For fattening, barley
meal mixed with milk, or boiled pota-
toes and Indian meal, are highly re-
commended. Turkeys are masterly
campaigners on their own account
during the warm season, and it is
curious to observe the adroitness and
certainty with which tliey wifi pounce
on the smallest bug or fly.
The strong propensity of turkeys to

perch In the open air and on high
places, is a sumclent reason for those
who rear them to attend carefully to
this point. If well fed they do not re-
quire, aa careful housing as the hen,
although it is good policy to Riduoe
them to roost in-doors. Open sheds
are best suited to them, with roosting
bars fixed us high as convenient from
the ground, and which should he about
three, times as large as for common
fowls. There are no doubt many local
itles where It would prove more profit-
able to divide attention between the
turkey and other fowls, sini c, common-
ly, the former will command the larg-
est price per pound. And it is the ex-
perience of some of our most careful
breeders that the cost per pound pre-
pared for market is in favor of the
turkey, while it is certain that turkey

The following farm crop statistics
for the years 1873^ are compiled from
the returns of the supervisors to the
Secretary of State furnished through
the courtesy of Mr. Jenney :

«rrAM*nca or !§».

re/.~.-AHE

lorn *«** Jianreaud .. ................ ,.2*^
buOitil nUaad ............... . ......

number of bualMla par aor* «T
<>au -torn U»rYe»U>d ....................

ejSS mimbar of taalwi* pot men ^0 K
ClQFOTOTaa-^tomNy ..... J*™

uvonucu numbOT of «m*n«'«*
per acre... ............... .•^  «S

areraga number of buaiMl* pot
*«r« ..........................

I’MA-Mf* harTOTWd ........ . ..........
buihel* ratMd... ..... ... .........

averajee number of btubeU P*r

lUF-WOTlJ^rtiad..^,!.! ..... .......
ton* raided ........................ l,WVV.
avenue number of ton* per acr*. .

bheeb number tbeared ........ I’SJIS
I* Hind* of wool *h«ared .........
Hvenwte number of It*, of wool

iwrbcwd ..................... S.l«
Apple* bu*het* wild ................. *•**•***
IVarh.r* bu*bel* »ld ..... .............. WM*
Grape* -lb* *old ...... - ............... 1.0I4.MO
( berrte*. currant*, plum* and borrte*-
buahel* ........... ................ .....

BTATUTU* or 1879. 
Vann*— number of ......... ....... , ill’.S

•ere* of improved land ta. .......
*ctm* Mf unimproved land In .....
total number of acre* In ........
avenute number of acre. In each. »•»

Wheat on the around In May ........... I.&W.OI*
Hon** number of ...................... J*1-*®*
M Ilk cow* number of v. . . . . .... . - .  y.--*"
emu* other Umn milk oow* nnmber of. 3}M10

.rsafci . is?
B. L. H.
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SUmllng a Tombstone

William Hoggs was arraigned before
.Justice Cary, of Carson, yesterday,
charged wish grand larceny. The
charge made hy the arresting officer
was that a tombstone had been stolen
hy the dofejulaiit from the cemetery.
H appears says the Apjwal, that the
olficer was passing near the conse-
crated spot at night when he saw
Boggs staggering along with a tomb-
stone on his back.
The tombstone was exhibited to the

jury, it read:
“Sacred to the memory of W. Bogg-

stoiiC. Died .January 3, 1850. A kind
father, an Indulgent husband and a
true man. BequUscat in pace.”
' Boggs, the defendant, went to the
viand and acknowledged frankly that
u hatl taken thfe tombstone. It was

no near like his own name, that by fill-
ing up the superfluous letters with
plaster of Paris, he could use It him-
self in case he died.
The Court— “You have the appear-niising is attended with less labor and ____ _ _____

raising chldieiis.— American Cultititlr Htart in business and -- "tor. The Court— “Oh, I see; the pneu-
• . _ .. nnonia. But even if you do die, as I

ICflcctN of ltli;li tecrilng. have no doubt you will, why do you
.. , *t r7~ . steal another man’s tombstone? Do
Having noticed, for many years past. rpa,ly thiuk lt-8 the Correct thing?"

that a considerable number of the I hocitm — “!f a man has had ’the use

BY VIOLET VALE.

"Stitch, stitch, si itch I Will the work
never be done? Work, work, work!
Will this weary life never end?"
So thought Mabel Wilmot as she sat

in her little fourth story room, where
all night long she had been at work
on Irene Hendrick’s dress, which was
to he worn that New Year’s night to
the grandest ball o! the season.
Poor, weary, lonely Mabel! God.

grant, gentle reader, you may never
know how weary she was, us she
pressed her lace against the window
pane and gazed at the merry scene be-
low.

There were ‘slelghr- gliding hither
and thither over the glistening snow,
door-hells ringing, and a “Happy New
Year!" for some one on every Up. But
there was no one to wish any good
thing for her; no one cared whether
her new year was happy or sad, unless
it were some philanthropist, who

SSTEl !nXy m M
over ; wouldn't 1m eye, mmp V 1 sure bo wished, mid only tom d in » friend,
pose I mast go up to see that creature, or in ins house,— Sir William Temple,

and pretend I’m sorry for my conduct. You can no more make a sailor out
.lust wait a few months until l am Ufa land-lubber hy dressing him up in
Mrs. Richard Hendrick-then see If 1 sea-toggery and putting a commission
'11 w ait on beggars, or eat humble hn his pocket, tlian you can make apieP , shoemaker of him l.y filling him with
In accordance with her plan, Irene I sherry cobblers.—

assumed a very penitent demeanor and There are two metals, one of which
went up to Mabel’s room. She fpupd |g omnt.i0teiit in the cabinet, and the
that consciousness had returned, and ()^Hjr [u t|ie camp— gold and iron,
that the girl was sleeping. She discov- jj(. t||llt knowH how to apply them both
ered a package in the room, and at once ,nav attain the highest station, hut he
examined its contents. , m , must know something more to keep it.

"Oh, joy ! It is ray now dress! 1 ake ZQolton,
t to my room, Nancy, and iiiind you . vlrtue often the disguise of
say not a wort! to Mr. Hendrick about . |We Tjlw (ain,ess which compels
t; but he sure you tell him 1 attentiou to every side presents the ap-
think it my duty to give up the party ftI|Ce of weahnegB, Und sometimes
* ..1.1. A a* atxi t*XA«V4l«ill W 1 t ) I tlllW 1)001 I  ^ m a __ A * . aat I  k * I Atf I

wished mankind might he happy.
Four years before it was not so. Oh,

nol Then she was the beautiful daugh-
ter of the aristocratic Colonel Wilmot.
Then full as many tripped up the mar-
ble steps, and were ushered into the
lighted parlor, to he received by the
stately Mrs. Wilmot and daughter, as
called at any other mansion on Fifth
Avenue. But the King of Terror en-
tered their home, and after him, un-
known to Mabel, stalked gaunt pov-
erty.

Col. Wilmot was killed hy a fal
from his horse. It was the old story
His financial affairs were in a preoari
ous condition ; what he had, or rather
what the world supposed he had, was
squandered by heartless lawyers or
seized hy grasping creditors. Proud
Mrs. Wilmot retained her usual style
as long as the law would allow, and
*Uw\v. vU the truth from her
daughter. When at last the crisis
came, she senV|fabei to visit friends

meet
grta'lioverty'^uiu'11Ji!6 -be reuld

at laat succumbed; her dl th ^ j

luted until she reached
and her reason left her 8tJ°n^ j®. 8j ’
made her child «oquaUi^witW*»
circumstances. She urged MahW
avoid former friends espechUly lfi
lover, who she declared of nil others
would surely forsake her, and aMWi
from any one of their old
seemed then by far the worst feature

^Duthwas1 welcomed by the mother

to-night, mid remain with this poor [ ()f fft|wne-gf a narrow-minded
woman. Re a good girl, Nancy, anu moHtly geU more credit for hon-
I’ll give yon all my old ribbons to-mor-

Irene was the only daughter

esty than
Help*.

he deserves. — Sir Arthur

^cldldhooS M |planter. During omwnooa sue mu - meHn8_elthm. will do,
teen indulged in every rggyi* jg the same; and it is for
caprice. An over- fond, worldly mother t0 faite for himself, and do

“You just take a bottle of my medi-
eine," said a quack doctor to a con-
sumptive. “and you’ll never cough
again." “Is it so fatal aa that?" gasped
the consumptive.

•is it wrong to cheat a lawyer?"
was recently very ably discussed by
Die mem hers of a- debuting society.
The conclusion arrived at was, that it
Is not wrong hut Impossible.

It -is said if you sit down when as-
sailed hy a ferocious dbg, the beast will

not touch you. Rut the judicious man
will select as high a seat as possible—
at the top of a tall tree, for example.

A Michigan man set a bear trap in
his wood lot, and found a near in it
every morning for fourteen consecutive
duvs. At the end of that time the
I mar got out und took to the woods.—
Uimton poet.

Mrs. Smith, Of New York, according
to the Herald, stole a wash-tub to keep
her children from starving. The fam-
ily that can dine satisfactorily off a
wash-tub must he reduced to the very
lowest extremity.

“There is nothing like settling down,’’
said a merchant confidentially to ids

I neighbor. “When 1 gave up business

greatest magnitude. The effects of the
system have been too apurent in Eu-
rope to require any discussion in these
pages. Rut with' us it has features
worse than any ever known in Eu-
rope. The tenants in England hold
leases and occupations that practically
run for life, and often are kept in fam-
ilies for generations, which give en-
couragement for great improvements,
and the farms are piactically home-
steads. Rut with us the leases are
uniformly for short terms, with no en-
couragement for improvements, and Die
farms are never homes. In England
the rent lias rarely reached, and never
exceeded, one-quarter the gross pro-
duct; hut in the United Htates it is

stallions imported to this country weremu
troubled with what appeared to he
chronic grease or scratches, causing
ugly, itching sores on the legs; and
noticing, also, that horses thus attack
ed were almost universally such us
hud been kept in very high flesh, with
but llttlu exercise, we adopted the
theory that the diseased condition was
simply the result of this course of
feeding and management, und tluit no

commonly one-half. Under the Eng- 1 treatment would avail to cure the dis-
Ush tenant system the land Is tlior- lease so long as the cauae remained.
oughly cultivated and improved; with
us it is impoverished, There is not
one redeeming feature in the whole
system in America, and it is in every
way worse tlian in Europe,— ./annarp
Atlantic.

Docility In Milch Cows.

Acting -on this theory, we undertook
the treatment of a stallion that was
affected as above described. Com
mencing soon after the. close of the
season, he was turned out In a small
pasture lot, which was so securely
fenced that there was no possibility

of a tombstone since 185rt, rtt strikes
me he’s got his money's worth. Re-
sides tills 'Btone was a blasted lie all
over. Rill Boggstune wasn't, a kind,
husband and an indulgent father. He
was a thieving, three-card monte sharp,
and had killed four men. A* meaner
scalawag never was Imm. When he
first came out here in ’4l> he used t<»
shave off tlie corners of $50 slugs, and
pay off his hands in old hills on the
Farmers’ Rank, of New Haven.",-. *
"We know him," cried several of the

jury; “he was the worst In the deck."
One of the jurors went on tlie stand

and testified that he saw tlie man run
out of Flacerville in ’52 for robbing
iien-roqsts. lie turned a widow out
in a- snow-storm because she couldn’t

rent. Several old timers

^ 'r rz! 1 1™ uil. orTck ̂ rrowo™
Which grew with Jier growth and “">• CuTma^a tui yoU uTdimiah your
hittered her very existence. | y0u are wise you will

She was early taught to wor8|yP I an both at the same time, young or old,
Mammon. No fabrics were too costly, 0r weU; and il you
no gems too precious for her to wear, ! * wiBet you wm do both in

beyond tills world,
buring the war her fathers planta

In discussing the points requisite for
a good milker in our dairy herds, how-
ever much importance may be attached
to breed, pedigree, feeding or general
maiMigument, vet one valuable trait is
seldom mentioned— that of docility.
Admitting a cow has many good
points, yet if she is nervous and irrita-
hi 9 she cannot prove a satisfactory
milker. Irritability not only lessens
the flow of milk hut seriously impairs
its duality. This defect in the cow is
either inherited or caused by improper

fc

imiiss
so that lie could go iu and out at ids
pleasure; When the grass began to
fail, on the approach of winter, we
gave him each day as much dry corn-
fodder as he would eat, but no great
whatever, always giving him the run
of the pasture. This treatment was
kept up until the first of February, the
home being confined to ills stable only

lie and a disgrace t" the cemetery.
The jury acquitted, and Mr. Boggs

left on the stage for Rodie tills morn-
ing with the tombstone.— Virginia
(Nev.) Chronicle.

Ostriches on a Bait,

bundling In the ham, and if the former
it is greatly increased by injudicious
treatment For Instance, a change In
these employed in rtllklng will disturb
almost any. cow, causing a perceptible

I settled down and found I had quite . cimngH in the milk, both iu quality

tlonw* WdWMU. MeS liber- Michigan O.L.-Atthe reoentme*
ated and both parents, who were so lug of the Lansing Natural Histor)
hound up lit earthly possMsions, passed Society, Frofessor Kwlzle gave a short

a comfortable fortune. If I had set-
tled up 1 shouldn’t have had a cent.

Sarah’s Aunt.— “Sarah, tills going out
Incessantly 1 cannot have; nextKunday
you must stay at home all day. "Rut,
ma'am, I have promised my aunt to
upend the afternoon with her. Sonny,
interceding: “Do let her go, mamma;
her aunt has been made a sergeant, and
lias got a new coat with strijies on it,
and a great long sword."

More fun any away.— A Board-school
teacher was endeavoring to ascertain
the extent of her children's knowledge
of numbers. On the question being
asked, “Would you rather have three
impel hugs with; two oranges in each,
or two bags With three oranges in
ouch V” all but uue little fellow express-

mi themselves h* without preference.
The teacher asked this pupil for his
decision, and lie was persistent in liking
Uirtliree hags ; his reason for this was
"8o 1 could have more hags to bust

So Ugly.-

as
she

ulk m; “The n.ent d.scovery of oil in

> her relatives. Ool Hendrick found Michigan." A specimen ol the oil was
her while traveling over historicluent to the Agricultural C ollege a slu r t

mound living with a distant cousin, time ago by the pwtmastei ̂  Rat .

whose family were obliged to work who obtained it from Roaocoimnon
for daily bread. She alone dechtred county while tb^ on a visit, it can
she would not "disgrice herself with from an oil spring claimed to hi
!i,Z!abo?."aiid made her own life I been recently discovered therejle sup- ̂ iv .... ........ ..

ami the lives of those about her mis- posed It to bethe ordjI^^^Lr^a.I}lv tp** a basket of egi
arable by bemoaning her fate In pity The word "l>etroleum where tlie* royal party

them he took her to his home, I rook oil. It was flret di^vemj by ̂ e t he (loor 8lw raet i an
for* she was iu a measure happy, Seneca Indians »nd sold umler the
loxun was again surrounded with Lame of "Seneca oil. The Inman
C* "p servant* to do her bid- f=Ut by ^throwbrg Wanbe.s ™

ESLs’gtt^ ̂ £

abroad with friends, soon for overheard hBrft¥^rtTrttma him?"
got the family ; he tried to forget her. vl ve tlo y0u eiiect to nna mm r

L^Por a time liter {®ranA°vi»!i I he asked, saveast Ajly.
Mabel remained ^^Mrie^andW-J ^ 'vereaf^alof hut tiu ̂

isfet «« •»» - - -

One day a peasant woman
eggs to the house

was lodged. At
individual who

A most deplorable instance of the
during Hie night, and not then except «ffW»tn of alcohol, is reported

and quantity. Especially is this noted
in the case of a nervous cow, and par-
ticularly where tlie change is from a
gentle, quiet, easy milker, to a rough,
hard, noisy employee— one who pulls
away at tlie teats us though they were
tugs of a harness. With such a per-
son for a milker, it should create no
surprise if io her other frailties a ner-
vous cow added the unnecessary ac-
complishment of kicking, thus render-
ing her worthless for dairy purposes.
The uddBr of a cow is a complicated

and delicate machine, and though it is
good practice to milk a cow quickly,
yet no attempts should he made to
force tlie milk faster from the cow than
the aperture of tlie teat will allow.
The milk ducts tluit convey the ipilk
to the teat run in zigzag lines, so tluit
when we pull hard at Die teat these
ducts are straightened unnaturally, de-
ranging tlie blood vessels, sometimes
even rapturing them, and thus produc-
ing Moody milk, with not unfrequentlv
inflammation of tlie hag. Rotter push
the hand upwards into the bug, thus
forcing the milk down, rather than
make an attempt to pull it down.

in extremely void or stormy weather
He was thus kept about four months
without any grain whatever, but witli
all the cofn-fodder he would eat, after
the grass failed. As a result of this
treatment, without tlie administration
of medicines of any kind, he was
completely renovated and cured, and
no symptoms of the disease ever ap-
peifred afterwards. 7 * ~ ~

In response to our correspondents
inquiry, we would say that, in our
opinion, tlie cure was effec ed by the
entire absence of grain food, and tlie
ample facilities afforded for exercise.
If the horse is to be med, lids diet
would not give him sufficient strength ;
and, while the exercise might be bene-
ficial, we should he compelled to use
some grain, which we do not think
advisable in such cases.— JVof. Live
Stoi'k Journal _ _

from Karoo. ars that Mr. Uay-I tappet
ward, who raids to his various occupu-

ureeted her politely, and on finding Out Milk regularly at stated hours. , fhere

muscles of the hands and arms become

for\ygurself," SiM

'rpleum as It oomes twm the soil , it
P%ting in benzine and the tarry
dogv * of distillation; flashes at 145
Mlchtw,ul rtU does not agree with theMicntk,ul mi does not agree wun we
pararahb«t it contains considerable
point, « *wf\\\ solidfy at the frost
iias emptiof^bie that some person
kind of oil on 0f the vcry old
some Ingenious jja pf gait, and now
make the people be.,- are trying U»
made a grand discover w they have
lieve Michigan from the tore-

Uud inouopollflfl, _V l* Cleve-

by so much condescension, tlie good
woman rouitoml u|. couraRe to nitm.

’stsassA
tinizingly ; then after, some sswndjof
mute contemplation, she exclaimed,
“Oh, never! You won’t get me to be-
lieve that. Sucli a sweet mffibeauti-
ful woman as the queen ̂ uld never
have married a man si beurt rue
Mug (for il was lie) dismissed her wMI
an extra piece of money, ana proceeds
in ail haste to ask some pwumaU what
was the meaning of « b$un. sso
ugly !" was the reply, Victor Eroman-
uSiyrelated this smdl incident with
the greatest gusto.— Tampls Bar

From New York to Philadelphia by
railroad, ninety-three miles are now
run in as many minutes. No stops;
water tended tor the eugiae. ete.

accustomed to the work
As to the time necessary for milking
ih»w, that must depend largely upon

the size of the aperture in the tout us
well as tlie quanity of milk which the
cow gives. It may l»e a comparatively
ow operation to milk one cow in ttve

minutes, while on the oUier hand ten
minutes' time might be called a quick
operation in milking another. Any
person whose hand is at all sensitive
to tlie touch will, it he foives the milk
down to the end of the teat faster than
ilcau escape, find the milk rushing
back, meantime the cow showing the
movement to be one of pain. Always
milk so that the operation shall be a
pleasant one to the docile animal, af-
fording her relief in the careful empty-

tug h full b»« ot H* wnuutf*. WUOW
care and gentleness are the rule in this
nartioular. the cow wdl welcome the

SmSS^

A Hard W i ntkS— General Reuben
was seated on a mackerel-barrel, with
his feel on a couple of sugar hogsheads,
and lira! just given an account of how
he froze them sliding down hill in Die
winter of '70.
There was a silenced a few minutes,

interrupted by an interrogation from
Mozart Daffodil.
“Do you mean, General, to have our

understanding comprehend fiat you
froze boff of dem feet in one winter?
“Boff" replied the General, cutting

off a piece or tobacco about tlie size of

a toy harmonica.
After another reign of silence the

General demanded: “Do you doubt
that statement, sail Y
“No,” replied Mozart, “I was only

thinking what a long, hard winter it
must have been.”

tions of pastoral, agricultural, ami os-
trich farmer, that of what Di. Benja-
min .Richardson lias aptly called the
“devil in solution,” had just completed
his season's distilling, and he caused
the residuum to be taken out of the
copper, and thrown into his ostrich
camp. The unwary birds tasted the
delusive stuff, and like other bipeds
iked it, And took a little more, then a
greet deal more, and finallyHoo much ,

The effect of the intoxicating be veraga
or whatever shape it took iu its differ-
ent stages, is described as highly edify-

ing to on-lookers. At first, the hilarity
of the birds knew no bounds. They
waltzed and gyrated with their part-
ners with surprisiDgjMkfifgy* and when,
mated with tlie dance, went to have
another “whet.” They resumed their
hilarity, hut it soon degenerated into a
riot worthy of Bonny brook, or tlie
Grahamstown Cathedral. Masseurs
Ostrich kicked their spouses until they
collai»ed, mere bundles of feathers.
Then kicks were liberally distributed
to one another by the males, with In-
discriminate impartiality. Then they
staggered to the fatal mixture, took
another dose, and collapsed themselves
The next morning, with as much woe-
begononess as tlie plus of the ostrich
is capable of expressing, they were
seen looking louthingly at their betray-
er of the previous evening, each Shak-
ing Its aching head, as much as td say,
“tills bird has made a beast 0! itself
once, hut won’t do it over again.*

The Berlin papers describe a sleigh
presented by a prince of HohcnzoUem
to his bride, a princess of the house of
Turn and Taxis, as a marvel of costly
beauty. The body is shai>ed like a
cockle-shell and is of polished ebony
inlaid with silver, and the cushions
are of richest velvet, adorned with sll-

ir bells. • . '

Our regiment wm charging HP aside
hill, raked fore and aft with batteriei
and sharpshooters. One fellow near
me dropped on his hands and knees, and
crawled on in that position toward the
enemy, when the Colonel caught him
in the rear withths fiat of his saber.
“Get up, you darned fool! Do you
thing you ore cavalry r— inwg $toHse.

One 0? the returned warriors from
Zululand tells a good story. He was
at Rorke's Drift, and was ̂ witness
to the following incident. A clergy-
man in clerical attire was hard at
work handing out cartridges to the
men and he did it with a will. A pri-

vate pear was taking shots at the Zulus
and cursing the while in the most in-
genuous manner. “Don't swear, man !”
shouted the clergyman. “Don’t swear
at them! Shoot thomT

Major MciiUughUn, an agent of Ed-
ison to the mines of California, In
searcluof platinum, visited Butte coun-
ty. He found that the mines of that
locality carry a large percentage of
platinum in the black sand. Some of
the specimens of sand collected by him
assayed $800 worth of platinum to the
ton of sand.

— V* —

. \ • ..... .
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I Terr appropriate ami eloquent. The beet I only hare had to Trait

Cormpoodwt* wiU pleaM writ* on one music*1 ul*D‘ of the were present, Ihar© brought all we nc™«— „u«v «
• - ^ end rendered some excellent selections, j to the fortunate — and for those cursedtide of thepuper only. No communication

will be pabHfbed unleee accompanied with

the ml and address of the author,

which we reqnire, not for publication, but

aa an eridence Of good faith.

GT All communications should bead-
dressed to . “ THE HERALD,” /

CheUea, Washtenaw Co., Sick.

Legal Printing.— Persons baVmg
legal advertising to do, should remember

TheappearMceintberoomariiuleWUUejby “bad luck,” there would have
Rice was the occasion of clapping of hands | been no struggling against fate, and
and general expression of sympathy. He ^ sooner they bow<3 their misera-
was accompanied with his aunt, Misa We heads to the decree and quietly
Quigley, end 1, rapidly recovering from their existence the better,

his Injuries. Altogether Hie oceesion w«s . ll,e >1 li'clt mutes man a
pleasant end enjoyable to ell, and certainly ! ",St,n« T" ,tbe ,bo.nnty* B'

gmtuying ,0 Messrs. Smith A Hurd. “ he^t “
, luck he will ever find will be a home

on tue advance. |jn tj,e jHxjr-honse and a pauper’s
grave. The idea of luck is disproved” .. . . I Tte otbcr diy Ptatfflailer Seaton rc- men 01 hick is disproved

that it is not necessary that it shoald ceived a dispatch from Congressman Me- 1 by everything since creation, by crea-

published at the county seRt—Qny PaI*r Gowan, informing him Uiat Jackson was ! ̂ l011 i^lf* Luck did not bring order
published hi the county will answer. In ̂ titled to a free delivery, and we may ex- from chuos, and will never produce
all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the ̂  by Jau ̂  im ̂  ^ ^ maU de food and clothing, and honor, and ft
Intcrast of the .dv.rti.era will b. tetter llraed „ our p]ace, of bu9ineM an(1 h„mra fair trame.
Mrved, by laving tuenoUcrapobtehed in 0urciu„nsinUle(,Itn!n) rlofUie Young man, nil the luck yon can
their home taper, tlau to uk. them to . wi„ ha|1 llle day nbeD ̂  lK)fficc *'» <» Wrought out by brain
piper Ural is not u generally real in Ujfir llemen top8 „ Uleir doora I e^ort “lld danng
vicuiUy,te»ides it is tte duty ofevery one ?nd unbending will; by plunging
to support home institution, ra much as . Ano,ber lmtP°^nl S1,P is beiuS ̂  1,,to tb? 8t^am 1 by climbing the
as possible by our worthy »Iayor Mabley. It is the mountain ; by “paddling your own

introduction in the city of the telegraph cani>e;” by nerve; by poshing; by
ot? * tTfij . - rv ®r* alarm j and to accomplish this, the * brave front and ’'heart ; b^r kicking

CHELSEA HEaALD. Mayor.with others interested, payed a visit on? doors; by resisting theWV  . • . - I f rtf'* f I /AW • I. a. A M ! __ -
Mayor.with others interested, payed a visit lul/K 0"Ii 01 aoors; Dy resisting the

:=: to Detroit last week, to view the system in temptation to sloth ; by tnrning a
q onomt inn t hors. \fr Uahira« deaf ear to idle dreams. Fools aloneCHKLSKA, DECEMBER 25, 1879. operation there. Mr. Mabley expresses ?eaf™r to ,dle dreams. Fools alone

himself much pleased with what he saw, - ,,8t 10 “"X other means of acqnir-
and it is understood »ho .v.^ »ui h. in ln« tepntation and fortune.

 i ii.mw ii ! mi. I .. - i * i wwn ra i ̂ n—.i I —  •  — --- V

[Confefeiicated from the Family Story I “d it U understood the system will be hi

Jwprr to the Chelsea Ueeald ] | operation here soon. °to the Chelsea Herald ]

The Parting Hour.

There’s something in the M parting hour"

Will chill the warmest heart—

Yet kindred, comrades, lovers, friends,

Are fated all to part.

But this I’ve seeu— and many a pang

. Has pressed it on my mind—
The one who goes is happier

Than those he leaves behind.

Success to any en-

terprise which will be a helpmate to our

Are department.

THE LADIES AT WORK.

From the nutobers of fairs held since

Her Age.

There is a good doql of amuse-,,
ment in the following table of fig-

ures. It will enable you to tell how
- ----- — - *•-*••«*.*• Sana UCIU DlUlfC I .. , 

Thanksgiving, one would suppose that our j 01 ihe young ladies are. Just hand
lady friends had neglected their own work this table to a young lady, and re-
in their great desire to make their enter- quest hff to tell in which column or

prises a success, for we have had recently columns her age is contained; add
four fairs, besides charity concerto, etc.: 4 ’

.nd they b.ve all teen a decided sJcce^! tl,e the toP of tlle

Which speaks well for our benevolent in- C0,nmi18 ,n whlch her age is found,
dined people. - and you have the great secret. Thus,

A very good work is being accomplished suppose ̂ ler age to be 17, you find

.u-v.s.uucu. by the new society lately started, viz: The that number in the first and fifth
Still something cheers the heart that dares ̂ on,an'9 Temperance Aid Society, who columns ; add the. first figures of........ *k~ ' »•

workers, whose usefulness in our city will n,tt£lc table •

Cn*r Job PriRjng dope at the Herald
office.

Not so Bad.— Tie agOny of Neuralgii,

Toothache. Heodade.or any pain wbstoo-

erer, can be relieved instantaneously, by

tiring Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also

readily cures Rlieutoaiism, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Bums, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

19c. For sale bf Glazier A Armstrong,
Chelsea, Mich. , v9-13-ly

Uoeftil InfbrmfttloB.

HcKone & Healley
Would Announce to the fitizens of Chelsea and Vicinity that they

have on hand and are receiving daily n T.firgo Tom, nf suifahlr

HOLIDAY TRADE,
Consisting of a Line of

For the protection of iron exposed
to the weather from rust, a varnish
composed as follows is recommended:
One hundred part metenry, 10 parts
tin, 20 parts green vitriol, 120 parta
water, and 15 parts hydrochloric acid
of 1.2 specific gravity.

Tea is as often adulterated as wine,
and the detection of the spurious
kind of tea is as difficult as in the
case of wine. Good tea should con-
tain 30 per cent of extractive matter
soluble in water, 7.5 per cent, of tan-

nin, not more than 6.4 per cent of

Mh’K>"nb"e°iii1wtetrban * ^ °8'lt‘ °f I Consisting of VELVETS, RIBBONS, SATINS and BUTTONS.
Full Line of Fine-

Mm1
That cannot be equaled in the place; also, a Line of

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

mr.knrnuJsnr-gy .

No matter what the journey be,

Adventurous, dangerous, far,

To the wild deep or bleak frontier,

To solitude or war—

lu all of human kind,

And those who go are happier

Than those they leave behind.

The bride goes to the bridegroom’s home

With doubtiugs and with tehre,

But does not hope her rainbow spread

Across her cloudy fears ?

AUs ! the mother, who remains,

What comfort can she find

But this, the gone is happier

Than one she leaves behind.

Have you a friend— a comrade dear—

An old and valued friend ?

Be sure your time of sweet concourse

At length will have an end t

And when you part— os part you will—

Oh, take it not unkind,

If he who goes is happier

Than you he leaves behind.

God wills it so— and so it is ;

The pilgrim on the way,

be felt for good.

PERSONAL

The Rev. Father Duhig, of yoor village,

we noticed was spending a few days in our

city, the guest of the Rev . Father Buysee,

and favored the Fair, of their church, with

his presence. M. N.
Do It WeU.

Whatever you do, do it well. A
ejti

unimportant, leads tffjliibitu.tl neg-

1

3

5
7

9
11

13
15

17
19
121

23

I25*
27

1 29

2

3

G

.7

10
11
14
15

18
19

22
23
26
27
30

12
13

14
15

20
21
22
23
28
29job slighted, because^ is apparently

lect, so that men degenerate insensi- 1 33^ HI V Hi V
bly into bad workmen. 35

“ That is a good rough job,” said a 37

foreman iu our hearing, recently, rJJ
and he raean-t that it was a piece of *3

work not elegant in itself, but 45 » 0 w 1 w # — - 1 m.%*

Though weak and worn, more cheerful is I strougly made and well put together. 47

Training the hand and eye to do ,

work well leads individuals to form151

Than all the rest who stay.

And when at last, poor man, subdued,

Lies down to death resigned,

May he not still be happier far

Than those be leaves behind ? _ ____ _______ r ___
— - ..... ..... ..... ...... I rise above bis present situation whoi^
[Special correspondence for the Chelsea 6U®'er8 Mnall things to pass by unim-Herald.] proved, or who neglectC metaphori- 1 •

Our Jackson Letter. speakihg, to pick up a cent be-
cause it is not a dollar.

I correct habits in other respects, afid ̂
a good workman is, in most cases, a ^
good citizen. No one need hope toiJI

34
35
38
39
42
43
46
47
50
51

54
55
58
59
62
63

36
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44
45
46
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55
60
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17
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28
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48
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pi REAT WESTERN RAILWAY—
VX Depots foot of Third street and fool
of Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son averue, and at the Depots.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Allurtic Ex.. 14 00 a. m 110:00 p. m.
Day Express. *8:85 a. m. *6:3C
Detroit & Buf-

filo Express *12:25 noon *7:15 a. m.
N. Y. Express, *-7KH) p. m. f»:45 a. m.
fixeept Monday. *Sundays Excepted.

JDally.
The 8:85 a. m. train has a parlor car to

Suspension Bridge!
The 12:20 noon train has parlor cars to

Buffalo.

The 4.00 a. m. train has sleeping cars:
through to New York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. m. train has sleeping cars

through 16 Rochester. W. II. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. Edoar, Gen. PassV Ag’l, Hamilton.

GHOCEH3SS, SOOTS, SHOES
'RUBBERS, Ac. Give us a call at Chris. Kleinu’s New Store, East

Side of Main Street, CHELSEA, MICH.

|iftj fn ««(, §f(

©reat

INDUCEMENTS!
At OilbwtfcOrowBllX

A large stock of

BOOTS I SHOES
%ViII be gold one-third le.,
than an» other More in
town, Call on them.

"" l“"> * '•«, ...

GROCERIES '

- AND — .

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap f0’r

Cash,

We sell

CHELSEA AND
UNADILLA FLOUR.
Goods delivered to any part of the village
Chelsea, 8ept. 18, 1870. v6.28 '

GREAT SALE

•MADE
LEGAL NOTICES.

D. V. BUNNELL’S,
*

No. 344 Main Street,

Business Locals.

TAPKsnv rw 24 1870 I. Some of the ̂ '^t law-makers, the n..Ajacksom, Dec. 24, lb , 9. be8t 8Ultegmen> the most gifted’Hrt_ Lancers and
A MERRY CHRISTMAS— OLORIOCS HOLIDAY tots, the DlOSt merciful Judges, the TlimOrS ClITCd !

season. most ingenious mechanics, rose from A large Cancer killed In two or three

Agam Christmas i. upon us, and th ^dval ofTcertai,, lawyer .o^ht ''p'^^'The S" c^V^ouhsaS

plenly of mow and ice ju.t the thing that T1'^8 60018 on“”''.m nU » numter,> " . . ' g Yes, refilled the lawyer, unabunhrd. rcr.^.-nri s of penmna cured. Persona
aeema needed, in this favored land, to make J I did it well.” And because of n"1 ,,Wl' vl8il m'' Indmiarv. I will send

.,,1 «l., bl, rrigo 1, u.ti.n-J I. .ili, uJ Tat, who toil! all .onth. "f tb. ltd
merry sound of the sleigh bells, it always in humble situations, all in adverse f,an.(,in^ Treatment confidential. Exam-
seems the merrier; but Christmas witbout circumstances, and those who labor o^«r^i8e’ ̂ree' A<^'

gfMxl cheer would be a sorry festival in- unapt, reciated. If it be but to drive Seri LTimto atd Csncer^flTmwy,
deed, and hot in keeping with the ppirit of the Plovv» strive to do it well ; if it be 140 Mich. Ave., Detroit, Mich. [v9-18 ly
the angelic song, that declared the glad ^ wax thread, wax it well ; if
tidings of great joy, peace aud goodwill, te cut bolts, niuke good ones; or
to the astonished shepherds in the fields of . ̂ '0TW . ^djows, keep the ironBethlehem. I®1, 18 attention to business that
Tlie glorious season of gift-making, the 1 ftaa t, , - . „ ,

teaullful Chrla.ma, Ude.and ItemcUoyl
on. .ea^noftteyear la»th.nd,whcn8hal, stand* before Kinga ; he .ball
children rule the world and make every | ,10t stand before mean men.”
home echo with their gladness ; and grown

p people are made the happiest as they | Luck,

approach the childlike mind, and fipd de-

light in making others glad. I There is no such thing as luck in

The holiday trade, from all account., this world. Such a thing is prepos-
have teen aofkr moat encouraging in our Lrous. Tbe ma|, who
mercantile circle; and for the past week ... 1 ^on

the streets have been alive with teams, and . ^ neVer amount to anything;
«ur stores filled with ready buyers. The W1 a mere cipher. One might
old song of hard times you seldom hear, as well wait for the ocean to dry up

aud good cheer and prosperity beams in and reveal its hidden treasure* fish

•veryfiwe “ : to come ashore to be caught; grain

..“rar:r,,zrr.i” -
you and your many readers a right good C0,rJJe rtl ̂  U" an(^ C01,lt‘d
Christmas. * I ^ ae men called the most lucky are

those whe never had even a distant
GOOD OUT or EVIL. I idea of valuable things coming for

It is not often that a great calamity is the wishing-the men who the“ rr K'": ..... .......
at the Hurd. House ; the occasion being tbe Wnet; ’ pUlle(1 t,ie ha«*de8t against

preseutation of a testimonial on the part w‘n(* a“d tide, dug the deepest into
of ihe survivors of tbe late terrible railroad the earth and fought the bravest
accident, to Messrs. Smith & Hurd, Pro- against odds.

prietors of the Hurd House, as a partial Success is not luck-not in the
recognition ofjha deyotlon dlspUyed by [least. It did not come by chance,

SherifT’g Sale.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, )

O County of Washtenaw, f w'
Joseph H. Durand,

M.
Charles Tichbnor.

By virtue of a writ of execution, Issued
out of and under the seal of the Circuit
Court, for the County of Washtenaw, and .

Bute of Michigan, in the above entitled T A
cause, to me directed and delivered, I did. iV •
ou the Eleventh day of September, A. D. 1

1879, seize aud levy upon the following de-
scribed real estote, to-wit: Lot number
three (8). in Block number two (2), in
James M. Cougdon’s second addition to
the Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw County,
Michigan, according to the recorded plat
of said Village, which said described Itenl
Estate, I shall expose for sale, at public
vendue, to tbe highest bidder, at the north

door of the Court House, in the City of
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan, , . ,HII um
on the Seventeenth day of January, A. I).
1880, at ten o’clock in the forenoon of that "OOLEN8 in our Custom Department.

dttL^ ____ _________ h
The most Satisfactory Fits Guaranteed.

MICHIGAN.

We are saving our Customers money every day.

An immense Stock of New and Stylish Goods now in.

Call and examine the handsome lines of American and Imported

»y-

Dated December 4tb, 1879.

JOSIAH B. CASE, Sheriff.
By Edoar Warrkn, Deputy Sheriff.

Depew & Lehman, Atl’yg for Plaintiff.

riM£ j

D . PRATT,
wt 01 nisi;

UKI'AMIINO —Special attention given to
this branch of the business, and satisfaction

guaranteed, at the “Bee Hive" Jewelry Es-
tablishment, South Main st., Chelsea. 47

No trouble lo show Goods.

Mortgage Sale.

them, to the alleviation of the sufferings

occasioned to so many on the memorable

night of Oct, 10th, 1879. A series of reso-

lutions expressive of their feelings, en-

grossed. on parchment and elegantly
framed, was presented, to be held by Smith

4b Hard os a lasting testimonial.

The occasion was graced by a large
number of prominent citizens, including

many ladies. Mayor Mabley occupied the

chair and an elaborate programme of ex-

ercises were carried out, consisting of read-

ing of letters from some of tbe survivors,

and others ; addresses by Hon. G. F. Grid-

toy and W. R. Gibson, w1h> spoke feelingly

to the afflicted ones. Their addresses were

but was the natural result of leng
and strenuous effort There was no
waiting no idle hoping. The proba-
bilities were seized ana the possibili-
ties worked out to the utmost frac-
tion. While the foolish dreamers
were idle the successful man was up
and doing. He knew that dooms-
day would come as soon as luck.

Belief in luck i« the most senseless
of superstitions. If the affairs of
this world were dependent upon it,
reasoning powers would never have
been given: knowledge would not
have been bestowed; the brainless
faculties of beasts of the field would
have been all sufficient. We would

Remember you can get old newspapers
at this office ftt 5c. per dozen. __
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewcr.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rencwer.

Sold by all Druggists.

Happiness and prosperity depend lo a

very great extent upon good health. All

those suffering from Hoarseness, Colds or

Coughs, should try Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

It cures and costs only 25 cento.

“ The welfare of the people is the su
preme tow." Please remember that every

one suffering from Catarrh, and colds in

the hca*l, have s relief and cure at band in

Ely’s Cream Balm. For sale by all drug-
gists, at 50 cento. See advertisement.

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald for

1880. The best and cheapest family read-

ing paper in this county. •

It Never Fails.— Hill's Compound Ex-

tract of Bucliu and Cubebs, has never

failed Ip a single instance in making a per-

manent cure fbr Kidney Complaints and
all diseases of the Urinary Organs, in

either sex. Thousands have tried It. Sold

by W. R. Reed & Co., Chelsea.

Old Papers for Bale at this office at
fire cents per dozen.

“Bcbinrsb Principles." —When you
want something to attend strictly to busl

nets, and cure a cough or cold in the head,

get Dr. Fanner's Improved Cough Honey.

It will relieve any case in one hour. Try a

sample' bottle at 10 cento. For sale by

Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea. vO-13-y

Job Printing, from a Mammoth Poster

to a Visiting Card, done at this office.

Mothers, try Dr. Derby’s Croup Mix-

ture, it is guaranteed to cure croup in all

Us forms, and is the best and cheapest
Medicine in the market for Coughs, Colda,

and Dyplherla, and all throat and lung

troubles. Only 50 cento a bottle. Try it

For sale by W. II Reed 4b Co., Chelsea,Mich. ~ ‘ ^ v9~4-6m

- FOR THE -

HOUiMS!
-AT THE-

D',2r„“SLS :i“-|SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
ecuted by Andrew Guide and Maim Guide,
his wife, to James Taylor, dated the eigh-
teenth day of July, A. D. 1876, and re-
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, on tbe third day of
August, A. D. 1876, in Liber 55 of Mort-
gages, on page 5, which mortgage was duly
assigned by said James Taylor to Marla
Guide, on the twenty-seventh day of No-
vember, A. D. 1877, by an assignment re-
corded in said Register’s office, for said
County of Washtenaw, on tbe third day
of December, A. D. 1877, iu Liber 5 of As
sign men to of Mortgages, on page 509, and
said mortgage was assigned by said Maria
Guide lo said James Taylor, oh the twenty-
eighth day of November, A. D. 1877, by
an assignment recorded in said Register's
office, in Liber 5 of Assignments of Mort-

568, on the third da$ of I

- -------- , ----- - 1877, and again on the
sixth day of November, A.‘ D. 1879, said
mortgage was duly assigned by said James
Taylor to said Maria Guide, by an assign-
ment recorded in said Register’s office, lor
said County of Washteuuw, in Liber 6 of
Assignments of Mortgages, ou page 867,
on the seventh day of November, A. D.’
1879, by which said default the power of
sale contained in said mortgage has be-
come operative, and no proceedings hav-
ing been instituted in tow or equity to re-
cover ihe debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof, and the sum of one
thousand and eight dollars being now
claimed to be due on said mortgage ; and
also, an attorney fee of thirty dollars, as
therein provided.

Notice is tbereforo hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed, Ijy sale of the
mortgaged premises therein described, or
some part thereof, viz: The undivided
one hall of all that certain piece or parcel
of land, situated in the Village of Chelsea

Couuly of Washtenaw, and State of Mich-
igan, known and described ns follows, to-

ull::« <3)’ John C. Taylor’s sub-
division of the north-east corner of Block
number four, Village of Chelsea, according
to the recorded plat thereof, at public ven-
due at the east door of the Court House,
in toe City of Ann Arbor, on tiie seventh
day of February, 1880, at one o’clock in
the afternoon of that day.

Dated November 18th, 1879.

* MARIA GULDE, Assignee.
Dkpkw & Lehman. Att’ys for Assignee.

MISS NELLY M. WHED0N,
—TEACHER OF—

Tool aad Xutruu&tel Kudo,
AT L. BABCOCK S RESIDENCE,

Chelsea, Mich.,

On Wednesday’s of each week.

Ileferenee—'Sew England Conservatory
of Music, Boston, Mass. [v918 8m

M. 0. R. R.

DEPOT DINING ROOM,
Ann Arbor, Htehlfmn.

Meals, 50 On. Lurch at all Hours.

Tbe traveling public will do well when
toeyetop at Ann Arbor, to call Midget a
Good Square Meal

M. 8. AE. A. DAVISON,
Proprietors.

r i

/

— S TAR-

CLOTHING HOUSE

Ann Arbor.

Is a compound of the virtues of sarsapa-
rilla, stiliingia, manorake, vellow dock,
with the iodide of potash and Iron, all pow-
erful blood-making, blood-cleansing, and
life-sustaining elements. It is the purest,*
safest, and in every way thtf most effectual
alterative medicine known or available to
the public. Tbe sciences of medicine and
chemistry have never produced so valus-
ble a remedy, nor one so potent to cure
all diseases resulting from impure blood.
It cures Scrofula, and all scrofulous
diseases, Erysipelas, Rose, or 8t. An-
thony’s Fire, Pimples and Face-
grubs, Pustules. Blotches, Boils, Tu-
mors. Tetten Humors, Salt Rheum,
i^cula-head, Ringworm. Ulcers, Sores,
Rheumatism, Mercurial Disease, Neu-
ralgia, Female Weaknesses and Ir-

regularities, Jaundice, Affections of
the Liver, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
and General Debiuty.

By its searching and cleansing qualities
it purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood, and cause de-
rangement and decay. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength. It restores and pre-
serves bMuth. It Infuses new life and
vigor throughout the whole system. No
sufferer from any disease which arises from
impurity of the blood need despair, who
will give Avek’s Sarsaparilla a fair
trial. Remember, the earlier the trial,
the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furnished to physi-
cians everywhere: and they, recognizing
Its superior qualities, administer it in their
practice.

For nearly forty years Ayer’s Sar-
saparilla has been widely used, and it
now possesses the confidence of millions
of people who have experienced benefits
from its marvellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer A Co.,

PractlcaPand Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLS BY ALL DROOOISTS BVMTWHStB.

v9-8-ly

-An Overstock of-

•YOUTHS’ iWHSi^S
To be Sold FEARFUL CHEAP. to buy.

GLOVES
At Lew PBrChMe<1 f°r ‘°ff at WI>oleMle.’ J

A. I,. NOBLE.

, IW AHD PATENTS.
' BPBAODl. Attorney tod Co*n»lor.»t-U*at Solicitor of American and ForUca

__ r v8-25y

.•B^Bai^nMs'fnwfriity
_anM«e> a more thorouth «nd

,m Practical courae of itudy, a better
# corps of experienced teacher,, sud
f aupeHorfadli ties generally thanany

at College In lftchi|ai»-
- __ --- vouched for by the bu»i-
H neat men of Detroit, and by our hun-
/dreda of graduates, scores of t shorn bad
pre vt oualy attended other so-called bu*i-

r neta colleges. College paper scat ms.
v8-52-4m

V

C. W. VOIGT,

Detroit, Mich.

,L^ M/aH k BREWS THE

8888 USES BEEHI v8-21-ly

Mary e. foster,
Attorney at Law.
ar ---- residence, •

"I®. »• Wot Catharine Street,
li

A.M.IO

ii
rM’.f



B. B. TINE TABLE.

. Train* on the Micliignn Cen-
will leave Chelsea Station

*ro,loW,: ; ao.NO west.
^TT- ' ............ 9 22 k. m

|'Tr*‘l“i.-- ..... 13^1 p. m

..... k, if 
ressr-

W‘t ̂ nK xores* . •  ...... ... 8:02 A. M

n B. Lrdtakd, Oen 1 Sap t,
KSRV C. Wentworth. General Pa*-

J^and Ticket Ag>t. Chicago

OHDEOH DIBEOTOEY.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
» ^Y* VT HoLinM- Services at 10W
a. m. and 7 P. it. Prayer meetlnc Thai?
dfyevenlng at 7 o’clock. Sunday Schoo
at 12 ic.

M
Sunday School

E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. L. Hopson, Pastor. Services at

and 7-p.h.^ Prayer meetin

The boom In wheat, corn and hogs still

continues, and our fanners have no reason

to complain at prices. When navigation
on tho lakes ceases there may bo a little

Ipll, but when spring t me comes, we look

for war prices to be the ruling fates.

Holidays.— Qnite a commotion at the

Our friend D Pratt, thea«.u v-f. H. Prayer meetinz , v uur meDU u. .Pratt, theu'dwk* evH|in^ »* ̂  Jeweler, has just received’ another lot of

morning ®“nv?"y,.14d,tK" "'"ny^y gold Jewelry tor the Mid.,,, »„cb „
BAPTIST CHURCH.

'filMie of Closing the W»H.

Vex tern Mail. .9=00, UK)0 A. X &fi:80 P. M.
b'tflen) “ * ..... 9:50 a. m & 4:10 p.m.

Geo. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev Father Donio. Services every Sun-

day. at 8 and 10U am. Vespers, Ttfclock
P. M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkr. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock r. m.

the CHELSEA HEEALD,
18 PUBLISHED

every Thursday Morning, by

A. Allison, Cholsoa, Midi.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

» iWeek.
-l Square,  100
ij Column,
Column,

1 Month.
$ 8.00

4.00 8.00

7.00  ' 10.00
, Column, 10 00 15.00

Cards in “ Business Directory,” $5.00

per year. . • _
IV ear
$15.00
25.00
40.00

75.00

business directory

rtHELSEA BANK, Established in
Ij 1868 Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
drawn on Europe. United States Regis-
tered and Coupon Bonds for sale.

yg.13 Geo. P. Glazier.

a OMVE liODCrE, NO
%/y 150, F. & A. M., will mee

at Masonic Hall in regular
communication on Tuesday Evenings; on
or preceding each nil moon.

G. A. Robertson. Secy.

^ I. O. O. F:— THE REGULAR
weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at OW o’clock,
at their Lodge room, Middle it, JEMt

^George Fann, Sec’y.

^VASIITENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
17. 1. O. O. F.— Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday of each month.

J. A Palmer, Scribe.

p KO. K.. WRIGHT, D. D. 8.,
\J OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL

l> 13 N T I S T-,
OrncK over Gkorob P. Glazier's Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. [7-18

OCR TELEPHONE.

7 . "'•••.7 w| "TRAWIS ISO •

8«»lid gold rings of every pattern, plain

aftd Qlherwiae ; Isdies aoiid gold neekdir

OEoIsoa MAT%Yt.

Flour,
Wheat,
Wheat, Red

Chrlrea, December 25, 1879:

/. • . ' #3 25
bu.,,..,f]l 25® 1 28

• 90®
, White, TP t

. Red. TP hu.

Wr wish one and all of our readers a
"Merry Christmas” and a •’Happy New
Year.” _ __
The matrimonial market Mull.

Business is very brisk with all branches

of industry in this village.

Look out for counterfeit silver dollars.
They arc working westward.

Our merchants are anticipating a large
Christmas and New Year’s trade.

Our merchants’ show windows have a

beautiful appearance during the holidays.

On ! that weather clerk. He lias been

giving us very changeable weather for the

past Week.

Sleiguino was good on Monday last,

and a good many of our citizens took the

advantage.

Ip you are not already a subscriber to

this paper, we most respectfillly ask you to

become such.

The meetings at the Congregational
Church arc suspended for this week, od
account of Christmas.

silver thimbles, solid gold rings set In

pearl and garnet, and other articles too

numerous to mention ; and at prices that

will astonish the inhabitants of Cheleea.

Bay him a visit and judge for yourselves.

Our Union School.— The school closed

for the holidays on Friday, Dec. 19th, with

examinations in all of the departments,

except the primajies. Miss Everett and

Miss Van Tyne had their pupils all meet in

Miss Everett’s room, and had their exer-

cises together. The little people sung and

recited nicely, doing credit to their teach-

ers, and showing that they had been care-

fully trained. In the new building Mrs.

Miller had the wee ones “speak their lit-

tle pieces,” and “ sing their little songs,’*

to the great • ellght of tho many mamma?
present. Afier the exercises were oyer,

many were heard to say, “ This is the cosi-

est school-room I ever saw.” And we
think so too. A Visitor.

We would advise the ladies of our quiet
town to adopt the bell punch system for the

accommodation of beggars, tramps and

straggling peddlers. It works thiswise:

The intruder pulls the bell and the lady of

the house punches him off the steps with a

red hot poker.

. We paid a visit to the poultry establish-
ment of A. Steger, and was surprised to

see how he managed things. There was

fifteen or eighteen hands employed, and all

as busy as bees; iu fact everything looked

neat and clean all around. Mr. Steger has

shipped the past week, by the Michigan

Central Railroad. 5,000 turkics and 6,000

chickens. Let us know of the firm who
can beat the above.

Corn, p bu 20® *25
Oats,  bn........ - BOto 30
Clovhr Seed, Y bn. . '~t- 75.

Timothy Seed, T9 bu...^ ' . .2 50
Beans TR bu ........ ' 50® J 00
Potatoes, ft bu ____ 80® : 85
Apples, green, ^ ia»l..i;.» U50® 2 00

Honey, T9 lb. ....... lO®
Butter, # tb ............

Poultry— Chickens; Tf* lb
Lard, T9 lb ........

Tallow, T9 lb .......
Hams, TH lb .......... ......

Shoulders, T9 tt> .....
Eoos, T9 doz.... ..........

08
TZr

$66~AirM *niTdur
business a’ trial without expense. The
best opportunity ever offered for those
willing in work. You should try nothing
else nnlil you nee fbr yourself what you
can do at the business we offer. No room
to explain here. You can devote all your
tpii* »»• nnlyyonr spare lime to ihe-busi-
ncwOnnd make great pay for every hour
that you work. WUmcn make as much as^
men. Send for special private terms and
particulars, which we mail free. $5 outfit
free. Don’t complain of hard times while
yon have sndi a dinner. Address H. HAL-

>D8 CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

*. 1I8
08
08

r 08 ,08

. . .............. '•'* *10
Beef, live » cwt ..... ... 8 00® 8 50
Sheep, live T9 cwt. . . ..T. 8 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, T9 cwL........ 2 00® 8 00
do dressed T9 cwt. a 0°

Hay, tame ton ..... . . . . 8 00@10 00
do marsh, T9 ton. 5 00® 0 00
Salt, T9 bbl .............. * . 1 05
Wool, T9 lb .......... i.. 28® 32
Craniierries, bu...:,. 1 00® 1 50

LETT & CO , Portland, Maine. v8-3fl-ly

Ike Jatjesit ft0fk

—OF— ;

BB9TS 'in SHOES
Hev« jnst lieen receifed

EsgUsh Xxtmtet

ITTOBXT,
On* of the Beat

MEDICAL,

FRANK DIAMOND,

* s S T*A
» «

TO.YNOItl/lI*

- Tl'lE -
It 5 #

ARTIST !

OP CHELSEA, •

OVER WOOD BRO’s DRY-OOOIM STORE.

ty Good work guaranteed. v8-08

htsueancb companies
RKPURSENTKD BY

W\ E. DEPEW.
Assets.

Home, of New York, - $0,109,527

Hartford. - - 3,292.914

Underwriters’ - • 8,258,510

American, Philadelphia, 1,290,001
Detroit Fire and Marine, - « 501,029
Fire Association, - • 3,178,880
OrriCR: Over Kompfs Bank, Middle

street, west, Chelsea, Mich. v0-l

There is no mistaking a real gentleman.

When he approaches u free lunch table be

always wants a napkin and chair.

The thirst for continual novelty makes

people throw away old almanacs at the

end of each year and buy new ones.

If the ladies who will receive callers on

New Year's day will send in their names,

we will publish them in our next issue.

Saw Filing.— B. F. Tuttle will for the

winter file all kinds of saws at Bacon &
Co’s Hardware store, on reasonable terras.

Our Marshal set to work on the streets,

on Tuesday dost, four tramps to pay for

their board and lodgings. Bully for Jay.

The time has come for the young man
who dbys not own a buffalo robe to buy

one. Call on Charles Stcinlmcli. He sells

cheap. *

H. A. Rions, jeweler, has moved to C
8. Lnifd’s new brick building, west Middle

street. Friends and patrons make a note

of this.

Ehrob.— In our last issue we mentioned

that Thomas Jones was giving a scries of
temperance lectures at the Congregational

Church, in this village. It ought to have

read that" Rev. Thomas Jones, of Detroit,

was assisting at the revival meetings, and

doing good work." We have had so much

“ temperance on the brain," of late, that it

was almost impossible to write about any-

thing else; so hence the mistake.

W. 1111*11,

DENTIST,
Opkick over Holmes & Parker’s Stork,

Chelsea, Mich. 81

A licking is the best thing to keep
saucy apprentices, gummed labels, scold-
ing wives and postage stamps iu thvlr

proper places.

When a young lady has money every-
body knows It. because she puts it in an

open purse and holds it in her band so ev-

ery one can see it.

E. 0. FULLER’S .

TWXNOUIAI. SALOON!
f  » 

Halr-Ciililnf,

llalr-lkresNliig,

.f.SliMvhiK, and
Shampooing,

Done in first-class style. My shop is newly
fitted up with everything pertaiuing to
tin; com fort of customers.

A Specially made in FULLER’S CELE-
BRATED SEA FOAM, for cleansing the
walp and leaving the hair sort and glossy.
Every Indy should liaye a bottle.

Particular attention will be glvdn to the

preparation of bodies for burial In city or
country, on the shortest notice. All orders
promptly attended to.

Give me n call, ut the sign of the "
Rwor and Shears,” south corner of
-Bee Hive.”

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
• Chelsea, Mich., Sept 18,1879.

Ball.

the.

yi
TBAKK STAFF AN, Jr.,

DXBBtTiKEB
WOULD announce to the citizens ol
f " Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

constantly on hand, all slzea and atylea ol

r«»dy- made

COFFINS AND SHBOTOS.
Hearie iu attendance on short notice.

FRANK STAFF AN, Jr.
Chelsea, Sept 18, 1879.

It is all the talk now-a-days— a turkey

here and a chicken there, a toy yonder and

a nice present for “ my sweetheart,” during

the holidays.

Is there a man with soul so dead, who

never to himself hath suid," I will send

tills night before I go to bed, a turkey us

heavy as lead, to the editor of the Herald.

An exchange says it is hard to under-
stand “ Why one’s piety strengthens as his

health weakens." It Is easy enough. Do
men gather figs or thistles, or lay in their

winter’s coal in the spring ?

There will be an auction sale of live

stock, farm implements, etc., at the resi-

dence of Gotfteb Stadel, three miles north

of Francisco, Jackson county, on Thurs-

day, the eighth day of January, 1880.

Found.— At the depot, in Chelsea, on

Friday, Dec. 10th, 1879, one Liver Colored

Pointer Dog, with white spot in breast

The owner can liaye the same by calling

for him and pAyiug for this notice.
William Martim.

We bear there Is some talk of organizing
an ‘‘Old Maids’ Grief Society" in this vil-

lage. Well, if they do, a “ Bachelors’
Hugging Club” would be next in order.

Guerftuo latter society would soon do

away with the former.

Tub fellow that sat down on the side-

walk on Monday morning so suddenly,

was perfectly excusable for beginnlQg to

sing the doxology backwards, for it must

have been rough on the sidewalks, even If

it was cushioned with ice.

At the regular meeting of Olive Lodge,

No. 150, F. & A. M., on Tuesday evening,

Dec. 28(1, 1879* the following officers were

elected and installed :

W. M.— R. 8. Armstrong.
8. W.-M. J. Noyes.
J. W.-W. E. Depew.
Sec’y— G. A. Robertson.
Treas.— H. 8. Holmes.
8. D — J. D. Sehaitman.
J. D.— L. Tichenor.
Stewards — II. M. Woods, J. A. Palmer.
Tyler— D. W. Maroney.

There were a largo number of the
brethren present, and a very pleasant social

time whs enjoyed.

Chelsea Union School.

second primary department.

Pupils who have been neither absent or

tardy during the term :

Lillie Beam.

Card of Honor given, during the past

month, to the following: •

Lottie Taylor, Anna Kleinn,
Lizzie Winter, Kittle Crowell,
Myrta Kempf, Nettie Wiuans,
Jennie Irwin, Cora Gorton,
Celesta Taylor, . Minnie Davis,
Emma Lewis, Minnie Robertson

' Lillie Beam.

Carrie Evkuktt, Teacher.

FROM REV. A. J. MERCHANT, A. M.

Fredonia, N. Y.Jtah 1, 1878. —
Dil M. M. Fenner—

Dear Sir:- WhDejfesiding in Tidi-
oute, Pa.. Mrs. Merchant; suffered several
years from a severe cough, ‘accompanied
with night sweats, biliousness, impaired
neryes and general debility. Nothing
brought relief until she began the use of
your Blood and Liver Remedy and Nerve
Tonic. Four bottles restored her to her
usual health.

Yours truly, A. J. MERCHANT,
Pastor M. E. Church, Fredotila.

Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy
and Nerve Tonic may well Iks called “ The

conquering hero ” of the times. ‘Whoever

has “ the blues ” should take it, for it reg-

ulate* and restore* the disordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures

Billiousncss and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula,® Erysipelas. Pimples,
Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and

Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and

strength when the system Is running down

or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and^ all Lung and

Throat difficulties. It does these things

by striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, os Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Diarrhoea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.
Dr. Fenner's Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For
sale by Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. [v9*t31y

lh the cure of all diseases
Bladder, ProsUtic Por-

rinary Organs, Irritation of

INVESTIGATORS IN USE.

It is a specific 1
of the Kidneys,
tlon of the Unru..j v* • *••«*»! •• •

tlifl Nock of the Bladdw, Burning Urine,
( l lee t. Gonorrhea In ail its stage*. Mu-
cous Dbschartfes, Congestion of the Kid-
neys, Brick Dust Deposit, Diabetes. In-
flammation of the Kid in- v* and Bladder,

, Dropsy of Kidneys, Ada Urine. Bloody
Urine, Pain in tho Region of the bladder,
PAIN IN THE BACK, Urinary Calculus.
Rena Calculus, Renal Colic, Retention
of Urine, Frequent Urination. Grayel in

| all its forms. Inability to retain the Wa-

inat restores uie i mo w
| color, removes the acid and burning, and
the effect of the excessive use of Intoxi-

1 eating drink.

PBICE, 11) or, Six Bottle* fbr $5.
IWBcnd for OUcolar. Bold by aU Drug*!**.

W. JOHNSTON & CO.,
161 Jefferson Are., Detroit, Mich.
dgent* for the U. & and Canada.

Our complete and extensive stock of
Goods to be fouqd, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

GRQCXBIXS

-AT THE-

“BEE HIVE”
ESTABLISHMENT,

CHELSEA, - - MICHIGAN.

A. DURAND takes this method
of infprming the inhabitants of
Chelseu and vicinity, that he keeps
one of the Largest* and Most
Complete Root mid Shoe Ea-
labllftlimeikta that hasever been
in Chelsea, and will sell at prices tfiat

defy competition. There is no getting
around it, Aaron will, an^ can wHi
cheaper than any other firm in town.
He will keep on hand a large assort-
ment of Goods, of the latest styles,

such as:

HAND MADE
OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact everything needed to
j Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

8o!il by W. It. itecu at co. vw-b-iy

%mt sr l;l,K;nl^„ |B8@TS MB SIM
Capital not required ; we will start you. 1

Men, women, boys and gir's make money
faster at work for us than at anything else. jn particular, are simply immense
The work is light and pleasant, and »uch the beBt kind8. Hnd mttke8,

we wise wl»o\ne?tbis^oticet will send us bought at prices that defy competi-
their addresses at once and see for tliem-|tion. Of
selves. Costly outfit and terms tree. Now
is the time. Those already at wnrkare
laying up large sums of money. Address pvT> O /"I A AYlQ ?
TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine. v8-891y | jj it JlfSO VjUvJUo I

HQ OWE
-AND-

SBQI3,
LADIES

mmmM,
MISSES and CHILDREN'S

ssais, &c m

* i

f 1{£00 « | we enn show the Best Lines ever
Many make more than be amount stated brought to Chelsea, and at prices
above. No one can fail to make money thut will astonish the citizens. We
fast. Any one can do the work. You cuu cordially invite all of our old friends,
make from 50c. to $2 an houy by devoting an(] tjie community generally, to
your evenings and spare tim# 10 Ute busl- , On r Stock and
ness. It costs nothing to try the business, come aud see us. uur »tocK ana— Store are well worth a visit, whether

you wish to purchase or not

WOOD. BED’S & CO.

- ALSO, -

lit nn. *1 ..w, — ...n ... *  — ...... _
Nothing like it for money iqaklng ever of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strictly
honorable. Reader, if you want to
know all about the best paying business
before the public, send us your address
and wo will send you full particulars and
private-terms free; samples worth $5 also
free ; you can then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
& CO., Portland, Maine. v8 89-ly

Chelsea, Sept 18, 1879.

Unclaimed Letters.^.
T 1ST of Letters remaining in the Pott
*-4 Office, at Chelsea, Dec. Itt, 1879:

Fish, Mr. Henry N.
Hill, Miss Ellen
Turner, Mr. Emery r '

Turner, Mr. Emery E.
Turner, K. E. (2>

Persons calling fbr any of the above let-

please say " advertised.”

Guo. J. Cbowell, P. M.

Fiiyrr primary department.

Names of pupils who have been neither

absent or tardy during the past month :

Alice Alexander, Vcrena Bcissel,
Fannie Hammond, Jennie Hudlor,
Cora Irwin, Minnie Vogel,
May Wood, Eddie Hammond
Eddie Schumacher, 8. Van Riper.

8. E. Van Tyne, Teacher.

GIFTS FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

is that of M. S. Smith & Co., whose reputation
in Detroit and Michigan has been so well estab-
lished for these many yean as one of the most
enterprising and honorable firms in the eoun*
try. Although the season for exchanging holi-
day present* has heretofore found their fine
show rooms, on the first and second floors of
their store, resplendent and attractive with
tempting and tasteful articles, most appropriate
for preMnts, they have thU seawn excedeed all
previous efforts to place before the public an
alluring array of novel and beautiful attractions,

superior to anything before presented by them.
Their present collection of Pannen novelties,
French docks, bronses, diamonds, etc., was
purchased in the European markets, during the
nast summer and early autumn, by the senior
Partner of the firm, M. S. Smith, who visited
Europe for that purpose. Direct importation
enablS the Messrs. Smith & Co. to offer great
inducements to purchasers, in prices, as the cus-

tomer is saved one profit. A very nouceable
feature of their first-floor show room, is an ele-
gant rosewood case, ofaemi-dreuta fora^de-
sitmed espedally for the display of diamonds,
towhich Uiis firm deals largely. Their stock
of these and other gems is unequaled in this
country except in the case of two or three
houses in the larger eastern dties.

CATARRH,
Hay Fever,

Catarrhal Deafness,
Cold In the Head, and

Catarrhal Eea&aohe,
- AUK POSIVIVKLY CURED UY -

HIT’S MM ML!
It heals sores in the Nasal Passages,

Supersedes the use of liquids and Exciting

8nuff*.

ELY’* CREAM BALM CO.,
Owego, N Y. Price Filly Cent*.
Harmlesa! Effectual!! Agreeable!!!

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR CIKCULAIL

It cures by causing discharge and heal-
ing, not by -drying up, is easy to apply, is
a wonderful cleanser and healer, with it a
small child can be ireated without pain or
dread, it reaches old and obstinate case , it
opens the nasal passages which have been
closed for years, it restores the sense ol
taste and smell, it removes unpleasant
breath and bad taste in tho mouth, when
resulting from Catarrh. Beneficial results
are realized by a few applications, and
thoroughly used it will effect a decided
cure. Physicians are compelled to oc-
knowledge that beneficial results are de-
rived from its use. The proprietors of
ELY’S CREAM BALM do not claim Ht
to bo a cure-all, but u certain remedy for
the above diseases.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, residents of Eliza- • — »• — - — with tin

11 cific for

jjOS]llT%

G&MES&MITTBIS
•

In fact every thing pertaining to
a first-ciuBs Boot and Shoe
Store. -A visit to the store, at the
Bee Hive,” will convince you of the

prices and quality of Gooas. A call
from old friends and patrons solic-
ited.

v7-47
A. DLRitlVD.

A Business Change.

^ There will be a change in my Firm on or about Feb’y 1st, 1880,

and until that time I will sell my Stock of

Bitters pi ntuiNP
to phy- [1^ vMkM I !  I WM

oat health as trf political consistency. For ^ ww ”

both, N. J., being well acquainted with the
merits of Ely’s Cream Balm, a spt cific for
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold in the Head,
and impaired hearing, resulting from Ca

weakness of the back and disorders of the
liver and kidneys, the tonic and moderate
dietetic action of the Bitters ia the one
thing needful. Remember that the stom-
ach Ts the main slay of every oilier organ,
and that by invigorating the digestion with
ibis preparation, the spinal column and all
its dependencies are strengthened.

For Hostetler's Almanac for 1880 apply
to Druggists and dealers generally.
\9-01y

and impaired hearing, resulting trom ua
tarrh, do hereby certify to its great value
as a remedy for those terrible complaints,
and would earnestly recommend it to our
friends and the general public .

Robert W. Townley, Mayor, Elizabeth,
N J E. H. Sherwood, *t National State
Bank, Elisabeth, N. J. Joseph
at National State Bank, Elizabeth, N. J.
George 8. Davis, at Find Nfttiouid Bank
Elizabeth, N. J. John 8. Hi$ble, National
Shoe and Leather Bank 271 Broadway
New York. Henry C. Milligan, President
Newark Stamping Co. Frank C. Ogden,
with J. C. Ogden.17 Broad street. Henry
Cook, Publisher Elizabeth Herald 105
107, 109 and 111 Broad street. Nathaniel
Ellis, Counselor at Law, 145 'Broadway,
*ew York. 82T For sale by all Druggists.

v8-26-ly

Itl rUai-r The high character of the firm in
nuesrion ia a sufficUt and certain guarantee

oride in this establishment, and visitors are

I DEEM it my duty to acquaint suffering

humanity with the fact that 8t. Jacobs

Oil ia the raosfbeneflcial remedy ever in-

troduced ; this I have practically tested.

For the post sixteen years I have suffered

with Rheumatism , and so severely that I

was often robbed of my night’s rest. A
change of weather would have the most establishment, and v‘«l<£ *7
palnfUl effect on me, for then I could move ^r^by^-
neither bands nor feet. I tried every known fractions, l&mo# “I? mSwto
remedy, but of no avail ; at last somebody • — *- -» with the houre to

recommended St. Jacob’s Oil, and I con-

cluded to try it, but with little hope for re-

lief. Having hardly used half a bottle, the

pains diminished, and to-day I am well
and hardy once more. The small sum of

fifty cents hod cured me.
Thomas Ott, 8t. Boniface, Fa.

h shown bT *11 connoted with the house to
SJuST and one cannot pass an hour more
agreeAbly than in viewing itsdauUng array of

precious goods.

Call *t this office for your neat and

cheap printing. Job printing done in the

latest styles of the art. Book •printing a

.pccMg.

HATS & CAPS, OLOYES,

WcGunranlce Wlial Wc Say.
We know Slilloh’s Consumption

Cur© is decidedly the best Cougii Medi-
cine made. It will cure a common or
cronic Cough, or Bronchitis, in half the
time, and relieve Croup, Whooping tough
Asthma at once, and show more cases of
Consumption cured, than all others. It
will cure where they fail, ft is pleasant to
take, harmless to tho youngest ch. Id, and
we guarantee what we say. 1 rice 10 rt*.
50 cts. $100. If your Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, «• Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Bold by W. IUREED & Co-

NO DECEPTION USED.
It is strange so many people will eon

tinue to suffer day after day with Dispop-
sta. Liver Complaint, Constipation, Sour

ZER, iVcc of cost If ft does not cure or re-
lieve diem. Price 75 cts. . Sold by’W . R.

REED Jb CO.

We have a speedy and positive Cure, for
Catarrh. Diptbcria, Canker mouth, and
Head Ache, in SHILOH’S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nalal Injector ftcc wUh
each bottle. Use ft If you desire health
and sweet breath. Price 50 cia. Sold by
W, R. REED & CO. eow-v8 44m6

A Mew Compound,
Scientifically prepared of Balaam
Tolu, Cry*! all zed Rock Candy,
Old Rye Wklaky and other Tonics.
The formula Is known to our best phy-
sicians, is highly commended by them, and
the analysis of one of our most promi-
ncut chemists, Prof. G. A. Mariner, of
Chicago, is on the label of every bottle. It
i* a well known fact to the medical pro-
fession that TOLU. ROCK and RYE will
afford the greatest relief far Coughs,

Influenza, Br— ofcHw,
. WeakColds,

More Throat,________ Lungs .

also Consumption, in the incipient
and advanced stages of that disease.

It Is used as a Beverage and for an
Appetizer, making a delightfal tonic
for Family use. Try- it, you will find it
pleasant to take, of great servlC*.!' weak,
or debilitated, as it gives strength, tone
and activity to the whole human frame.
gy pm up in Quart size Bottles for

Family use. Sold by Druggisu and Deal-

ers everywhere.

LAWRENCE * MARTIN,
Sole Agents for the United States and Can

ados. Also,

Inportcrs of Fine Wines, Li, non
and de»rs,

No. 1U Madison St, Ohioap.
v9-14-8m

Only five cents per dozen for old news-

papers. Call at this office.

I

GBITS’ FUMISlffiG G00BS,

And MITTENS, at

MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES,

Some Goods will be Sold Less than they can be replaced. I take

this plan in order to close my Stock as near ont as possible, before

Feb. 1st, 1880, and to give the People the Benefit ̂

Old Newspapers for sale at the HbraW)
office at 5 cents per dozen.

. Evkry variety of Job Printing done at

the HrttAt-ii

ttorw BELAY,

Sale Began Dec. ist.
TERMS OF SALE : CASH !

EXCEPT in Sums of $100 and over, 60 days’ Approved Note.'-*’

COME, & COME AT ONCE,
And teU your Neighbors to Come.

SOI T. MI0BS,
THE CLOTHIEH.

Amt Arbor, Midi., Dec. lot, 1879.

i > •

isda;



ShWH OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

Powon A Walker's cu&n factory at Grand
lUpida «» damaged by fir* Tuesday to the
extent of •U.OOQ.

Tbs annual report of State Salt Inspector
OarriffUM • boars a total of 2.068,049 barrels of
salt produced for the year ending December 1.

Tbe Lake Store AMlfibtgU Bobftefn Rail-
way Company and tbe Miobigan Central Rail-
rnal Company have declared semi-annual div-
idends eacb of (oar percent, payable Febru-
ary 1. Tito net earnings of tbe Lake Shore
A Michigan Southern Hallway Company tbe

rear were 86,280,000. against 86,403,166*

and providing for tbe sinking fund is 833,010.
The net earnings doring the past ) ear of the
Michigan Central Railroad were 82.724.600,
>.«*. n*t 82,824, 600 in 1878. After the pay meat
of dividends and expending ten thousand
dollars for construction, tbe surplus is sixty
thousand dollars.

Henry McCrary, a printer out of employ-
ment, attempted suicide Wednerday by Jump-
ing in the river at Battle Creek, but was res-
cued, Be also attempted to take morphine,
which *as taken away from him and he waa
locked up for safe keeping.

' Albert Brewer while at work lu tbe lumber-
ing woods waa struck by a falling limb on the
back »f tbe bead and probably fatally injured,
near Hesperia Wednesday.

Diphtheria is raging so malignantly in Lea
lie that tbe school is cToeed.

. Alexander Evans of Grass Lake, where bis
widowed mother resides, was killed a few days
ago on an Iowa railroad upon which be was
employed.

Frankie Esstbrook and Willie Baras, two
boya about 12 years of age, broke through the
ice on the pond at Albion while skating on tbe
thr 15th. Esstbrook wss drowned, bat after
some time Bafiii waa brought to Hfe.

Wednesday evening Constable Rotsford. ac-
companied by one man, went to tbe MatUson
farm in Hamilton township, west of Decator,
and arrested its overseer, Floyd Bmith, on a
warrant for being implicated in the recent
murder of Henry Morris and his wife. When
some distance from the Matteson farm several
men were seen earning toward them in 'the
road, who were supposed to . be farmers going
home from a grange meeting; bat when they
drew near tbe men divided to each side to al-
low the team to paw, ana one caught the
horses by tbe bits sod the others, sll masked,
canght the parties and palled them oat of the
aleigh. Floyd Bmith was told to g -> sud he
went. Tbe constable ww suughiy handled
and finally allowed to drive home. It is said
the masked men were friends of Morris, who
attempted to extort a confession from Bmith
by threats of hanging, bat did not fcacceed.

William Young, a wealthy farmer, who has
lived alone for years, was found dead in his
house Wednesdsy, seven miles east of Niles.
He had been shot through tbs head and au nn-
sneeewfal attempt waa made to burn tbe
house over him. He was robbed of money
known to be on his person. Boards were
piled on his body and fired, but his body was
only partly burned.

A daughter ofWealev -Glynn, a farmer liv-
ing near Dansvilie, Ingham coonty. committed
aull -de by taking stiyebnine on the 17th. Bbe
wss 26 years old, and hid been an invalid
many v ears— tortured by tbe inflammatory
rheumatism.

Wednesday afternoon while Bnrdett Mon-
roe, of Birmingham, he was struck wn tbe
bead and was instantly killed by a falling
limb. Deceased wss 39 yean old, and leaves
a wife and three children in rather poor cir-
ca matans tan oes.

Charles Swindle, at one time a resident of
Adrian and for 10 years past proprietor of a
tannery at Morenci. was struck by tbe east
bound passenger train and killed Friday after-
noon while crossing the Lake Shore track at
Clark's crossing in Adrian. He was driving a
team, oni horse of which was also killed.

* The Hmc.W m. Hamilton of Flint has sold his
celebrated trotting mare Kate Hall to New
York parties for 85,750.

Mn. Cbriatiancyv wife of Michigan's ex-
senator sod now United States minister to I

-Peru, does hot fancy living at Lams and is
coming home. • J
William Muss.* young man of Grand Rapids,

working in the (amber woods near Fife lake,
Grand inverse county, was instantly killed
by a jailing tree on the 17th.

The Port Huron opera bouse wss damaged
by fire 8l0dM) on the 19tb. It will now be
turned wholly into stores by it* proprietors,
never having been profitable as a place of
amuarment. No inauranca.
. Tbs Hon. R. E. Trowbridge, of Birming-

ham. haw been appointed by Gov. Croawell to
be one of the commissioners to select a site
for the new sebool for the blind, in place of
Gov. iiagley, reaigned. The commission will
decide upon tbe location about February 1.
Friday evening, John Thompson, foreman

in one of Churchill's lumber campa, near Al-
pena, in cleaning bia rifle accidentally dic-
nhaiged tbe same. His wife being m range of
tbe gun and only a few feet sway, the bail
psased through her lungs, from the etfecta of
whiehshe died Bat urday morning. ̂
Daniel Minock, Jr, a farmer giving about

frur miles fronr Holly, met with 'a terrible ac-
cident Haturday evening by a shot gun explod-
ing in him bauds. The entire charge struck
him i-i the face, inflicting fatal injuries.

Floyd Bmith, who lives near Decatur, has
been arrested again on the old chaise of
•ompiicity in the murder of Henry Morris
and bis wife.

Tne verdict rendered by the coroner's Jury
at Port Huron, in tbe case of the shooting of
Claries M. Howard on Baturday morning last,
was that “tbe shot which cansed tbe doatli of
Charle* M. Howard wss tin d and discharged
from a revolver in tbe hands ot James Mnill-
gau." The amused has boon removed from
the count) i ill to tbe Bhenfl's ofliee in the,
city .hail, aud la qufte ill.

The steamer City of Toledo went ashore
neir Point A u Sable Monday.. There was a
heavy »ea on tbe lake, bbe bad on about
1,6 U barrels of flour fdr tbe east and consid-
erable merchandise for Ludiuvtou-

England, a Bwede, aged about 22, was killed
I by a lallVig tree at McRae's camp. Long lake,
Grand Iraterse county, Baturday afternoon.
There were 66 applications for divorce in

Lecawed county the past year and 62 granted.

Tbe Baptist church of Kalkaska, only recent-
ly finirbed, waa burim I Bunaay.

Brace tbe Bute School was opened at Gold
water 41 ) children have been put out to good
places among the farmers of tbe Btatc.

Assyria, Barry county, has a specially afflict-
ed family— a man named Urotberton, upwards
of 6>>, a widower, and blind, surrounded -by a
family of three girl*, all deal and dumb, living
in a little one-story, one-room, log house, and
dependent upon tbe town, and their charitably
-inclined neighbors for support.

profeaaor of agriculture at the State Agricul-
tural College, baa entered npun his duties.

The company that links itself with the Ban-
lan-Oourtney farce again offers a prise of
$6,000 for a five mile race June 17, 1880.

Mm. McKee, senior proprietor of the Globe
Democrat, died verv suddenly wf heart disrasc
about 1 o’clock Friday morning, aged 44,

Tbe ballet which entered the chest of May-
or Kallocb of Ban Francisco, last August, and
haaeiaeehU eoavaleaoenoe uaoaed him consid-
erable trouble, waa .-x traded on Sunday from
the left arm-pit.

Do trolt in Brief.
The appearance of a new ferry-boat on the

river I’ nemiay and the attempts of the old boat*.

basilicas, io drive out the new rival creatod
great excitement and not a little indignation
on both aides of tbe river.

The next annual sesaion of the grand lodge
of United Workmen will be held in this city
in February: The grand lodge of the Knight*
of Honor will meet in Jackson at the same
Gme.
' Judge Haight of the supreme court of New
Yark has to admit Mrs. Adeline C.
Hotchkiss and Dr. tfugh HeGregoT Wttem.
recently amwtod in this city on a charge of pot-
aiming Geo. 0, Hotchkiss in Youngstown. N .Y„
12 years ago, to bail in the sum of f 10.000 each.

The net receipts of tbe lata Orphans' Fair
wiU reach 88.000. Tbe profit* from the Lit-
tle Orphan" were 8200. The library table
netted 8127.
Five hundred and twenty-three newsboy*

aid bootblack* have been licensed thus tm
this year.

Intelligence wa* receive u Sunday of the
death at Leadville of Henry Kaetaro* Detroit,
who was killed a few days age by falling down
a shaft. Young Kaeter was but years of
age and well known in this city.
A Ud named Willie Taylor was fatally burn-

ed Hat nr day night while cleaning his clothes
with gsJoline.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The employes of the packing-houses at Chi-

cago held a meeting Tuesday evening, and de-
cided to strike at 6 o’clock Wednesday after-
noon. Tbe immediate cause of the strike is
the discharge by Amour A Co. and other firms
of abbot 1,000 men. Tbe onion now demand
that tbe packers shall not <*'icJo) non-union
men. Tbe packers say they wjjl not allow die-
tataoc, and are ready to remove their business
from Chicago rather than submit to it.

The Tennessee Legislature met Tnesday in
extra seesion, in accordance with the proclama
tion of the Governor, to clothe tbe local gov-
ernment of Memphis with additional powers
for the construction of proposed sanitary im-
provements. Tbe executive message also
states that larthef legislation will be necessary
to enable the mutieipal authorities of Nash-
ville to improve it* sanitary condition .

A boiler in Louis Trumbull's saw mill at
Collins, Ind., exploded Tuesday, killing Trum-
bull, hit two sons, and two other persons em-
ployed in tbe milL

Frank Brodie, a young rough of Chicago,
who baa a very bad reputation, went home
drunk Wednesday night, and set upon and
beat bia father, when the Utter shot him in
the abdomen, from the effect* of which be
died Wednesday.

The Republican National Committee met in
Washington Wednesday, and agreed upon Chi-
cago as the place, and June 3 the day for hold-
ing tbe next National Convention to nominate
a candidate (or President. Benator Don Cam-
eron was chosen chairman to succeed BenatorChandler. k

Three persons perished and two were in-
jured by the burning of tbe courthouse at Ht.
J( an, Part Joli, Province of Quebec, Wednes-
day.

Nine business places in Addison, N. Y., were
hnrned Wednesday. Loss, 850,000; insurance,
810,001'. The assistant engineer at Addison
and two Elmirs hreuien were injured by falf-
ing walls.

A special from Delpbos, 0., says the resi-
dence of Joseph Perry burned Tuesday night.
One child five years old, who wss overlooked
in the confusion of the escape of the family,
was burned to death.

The n» w steamer Reuben R. Bpringer, to
run in the New Orleans and Cincinnati trade,
left Cincinnati. Wednesday night. Before
starting she gave an exhibition of the electric
light. Two lights were used, one on tbe pilot
house and one on (be forecastle. TbU illumi-
nated the river iu front of the landing,
showing that tbe lights will not only he useful
at night while under way, but will also revo-
lutionize tbe method* of lighting landings.
Bhe is tbe first boat to use tbU light op west-
ern waters.
Fowler Brothers discharged 2,000 hands in

their packing boose at Chicago because they
insisted that no non-union men should work
with them. Other houses are running very
few hands and tbe whole number of workmen
now idle is estimated at from 6,000 to 8,000.
An explosion of nitro-gtycerine op the Can-

ada Pacific, near Rat Portage, Friday, killed
tour men and wounded three. The killed are
J. 0. Logan, foreman, John Fraser, Patrick
Malor and K. Page. The wounded are Wm.
Conway seriously, Lawrence Peters and Mike
Kearney. One of the men, holding a can of
nitro-glycerine, slipped, causing the explosion.

Pleuro-pneumunia having broken out among
the cattle at Haverhill, N, H., Gov. Head baa
called a meeting of the council sud appointed
a commission to act at once, as they deem nec-

sry, to arrest the spread of the disease.

present home* in order to aacara lhair en-
joyment of constitutional right*. Ordand
pr.r udaad laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. McPherson (Denu, N. J.)

tbe bill introduced by him at the tost scarion.
relative to the transportation of animals, waa
made a special order for th* 7th of January.

In the House Mr. King (Deaa., La.) offend
a resolution for the appointment of a select
committee of 11. whose duty it shall be to ex-
amine into tbe subject of a selection of a suit-
able route for an inter-oceanic ship canal, to
which all petitions, memorials and rspurto
relative to such canal shall be referred, and
which shall have authority to report at any
time. Adopted.

Deo. 17. — In the Benate Mr. Thurman (Detn..
0.) presented a memorial of citiseos of Ohio
largely interested in stock raising, asking the

joiniment of a commission to investigate
t subject of contagions diaesses of domestic

animals, and to adopt and enforce, under the
sanction of tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury,
rules for the prevention or trentmefit of snch
isit — m Referred.

In the House, Mr. Ballou I Rep.. R. L) intro-
duced a bill restoring the legal tender curren-
cy to the eoBstitntionai requirement*. Tbe
text of the hill is as follows:
Be it enacted, etc.. That section 3688 of the

revised »L»$ute*. making United Btatos notes
legal tender la payment of all debts, public or
private, except for duties on import* and in-
terest on the public debt, is hereby repealed,
and that, hereafter, gold and silver coin only
shall be tender in payment of debts.
The bill also repeals the stamp tax on bankSeeks. . .

Mr. Conger (Rep., Mich.) offered a resolu-
tion, which wss adoptad. asking for informa-
tion respecting the operations of tho life-sav-
ing service on the great lakes.
The House then went into committee on the

military academy appropriation bilL After
considerable debate the committee rose and re-
ported tbe bill to thr House, without amend-
ment, and it peaswl Adjourned.
Dec. 18.— The Vita President laid before the

Benate a communication from the Becre-
tary of the Treasury, giving the information
concerning th* effect upon revenues and upon
consumers of tbe repeal of duty on tea and
coffee in 1872. Referred.

Mr. Pendleton (Dem., O.), from the commit-
tee on Indian affairs reported with an amend-
ment tbe senate bill to authorize the Becreta
ry of the Interior to deposit certain Indian
funds in the United States treasury in lieu of
an investment. The amendment changes the
rate of interest to be paid by the treasury on
such moneys from 6 to 4 per cent Placed on
tbe calendar.

The pension appropriation bill was passed.
In tbe House Mr. Leferre (Dem., 0.), fzom

the committee on agriculture, reported a reso-
lution instructing the ccmmittoe to take into
consideration such measures as may tend to
promote tbe agricultural interests of tbe
couninr, to investigate tbe system and yrork*
ings of tbe Department o. Agriculture, and to
report the necessary legislation for the pro-
motion and protection of that indnstry, with
power to send for persona and papers, and
with an appropriation of 88,000 to defray ex-
penses.

Mr. Willia (Dem., Ky.) submitted an amend-
ment looking to the consolidation or total abo-
lition of tbe public grounds and conservato-
ries in Washington. The amendment was
agreed to and the resolution adopted.

'Dec. 19.— In tbe Benate after the reading of
tbe journal, Mr. Tbnrman (Dem..O,) said that
there waa evidently no quorum present and
no probability that one would be obtained,
and moved to adjonra, but withdrew the mo-
tion temporarily to permit the transaction of
some unimportant business. This done, tat
Vice President appointed Messrs. Voorbsew
Vance, Pendleton, Windom and Blair a com-
mittee to investigate tbe causes of negro wz_-
g ration from Boutbera to Northern Bute*.
A communication was received from un

President relative to reclaiming marshet a
the District of Columbia.
The benate adjourned till January i
In tbe House tHe Bpeaker appointee w uu

committee on the inter-oceanic tuna. HtaMn.
King (rbairmou), Bingleton, Whiubnrcn. Aiu
tin, Turner, Nicbolls, Hutchin*. Pop* Gimpir.
Frye and Hsskell.

Mr. Henna (Dem-, W. Vs. i, frun tin nnm
mittee on commerce, reports*; s bill iniovti
oh tbe steamboat bill, whim ww nuun i

special order for the tetrad " ukhiu-.' u Pui*
ruary.
Tbe House than adjoumnt si sin Ha

January. _ _ •

tteckoutUK In tore* i

Tin* following U a eouveuieul rule
for reckoning interest:. Call one-half
tin* number of month* cents, and one-
sixth the number of days mills, and
their sum will be the interest of one
dollar for the given time at six per
cent. For any other rate take many
sixths of it as that rate is of six. For
example, the interest of $240 at six per
cent for six years, seven months and
eighteen days may be found thus: 8ix
years and eight months equals eighty
months. Calling one-half tbe number
of months cents, and one-sixth the
uuffibef ofdays mills, and taking the
sum we have $0,408, the interest of
$1 for the given time. If the interest
of $1 is $0,403, the interest of $240 is
210 times $o,403. which is $07.72.
To tind the interest at seven per

cent add one*ixth to that at six per
cent.; for five per cent, subtract one-
sixth, etc.
When partial payments have been

un an interest-bearing debtmade upon
the following is a rule which has been
generally adopted: Compute tbe in-
terest on the principal from the time
the interest became payable to the time
when a payment alone o^ in conjunc-
tion with previous payments shall
equal or exceed the interest due on the
principal. Deduct tbe sum and com-
pute the interest on the balance as be-
fore. In this way there is no reckon-
ing of interest upon interest

How Far can we Hear with the
Telephone?

This is a question frequently asked,
but we believe has not yet been defin-
itely settled. The longest distance
that we have seen mentioned is given
in the item below, namely, two thous-
and miles. But perhaps Mr. EdMMl
has had more extended experwore*.

The Condition of ftOMtis,

The news from 6t Fetersburg by
late dispatches is of a grave character,
and indicates an impending revolution,
in which the Imperial House will be
divided against itself. According to
this information a serious quarrel
has arose between the Crar and the
Czarewitch— the latter demanding the
institution of certain reforms which he
considers indispensible to the safety of
the Empire and continuance of the
present dynasty. The Emperor was
indignant, and in his wrath ordered the
arrest of tbe Czarewitch, but the order
was countermanded on receipt of a to
protest by telegram from the Empress.
B nmol's also go to the effect that sev-
eral Generals of the army have threat-
ened to withdraw their allegiance from
the Emperor, unless be concedes the
constitution demanded by the peo-
ple.

It is difficult to obtain reliable news
have, been fr<»n> Knuaia.

are kept under the closest sur
The prs«a and telegraph

____ _ ______ r the closest surveillance.

These Vejiorts are already officially con-
tradicted, but the contradiction doss
not conceal the fact that •erioua trouble
exists. The people are discontented
and disaffected. The rigor of the Im-
perial rule has become insufferable.
And this discontent and disaffection is
not confined to the lower classes. It
honeycombs the nobility, and extends
throughout the army. The country, fu
fact* is in s revolutionary condition,
and the procedural of the Government
tosumoM revolt are a confession of
it. 1 1 need surpriae no one to bear any
day that Uum* has begun a revolution
that may be radical in its overturnings
as srell at that of the French ninety
yean agfr

A German Scare.

X. doubt many legends of the an-
/ del world, though not really history,

and will print from i D 12 colon at
once. The figure is engraved on cop-
per rollers, each having a separate
roller, which revolves in a trough of
colering matter, covering tbe roller
completely, but a parallel flat rod called

tbe “doctor,” tbe exact length of the
roller, scrapes from it all the color ex-
cept In the engraved Hues, and as the
cloth is pressed against the roller, the
figure is stamped, each roller imparking
one color only, and each exactly fitting
the other. Within eighteen months a
great revolution has taken place in the
printing of calicoes, and certain colors,
like green, blue, and yellow, once hard
to produce, can now In* brought out at
will, arid madder, once so important, is
now a thing of the past, and superceded
by steam colors and chrome, which
last fixes the color.

 There are 350 printing machines in
the country, with a capacity of print-
ing 1 Add pieces each, or a total of 625,-

If so we should I>e glad if he would IM I are myth* which have arisen by rea-
our readers know. Au exchange «aaw aexuig on actual events, as definite as

which, some four years ago, was
lemfylng the peasant mind in North
Gesmany. The report had spread far
AZhi wide that all Catholic children
with black hair and blue eyes were
tc be sent out of the country, some
*x:d to Russia, while others declared

 TuhoON AL.
Th* venerable Wm. H. Goode, D. D., of the^

Methodist Episcopal church, (lied of paralysis
at bia residence in Richmond, Ind., at 4 o'clock |
Tuesday mornins. Funeral Friday. id
Buckner B. Morris, an old resident and a^

ond mayor of Chicago, died Tuesday morning.
He was a judge of the circuit in lllinoia at one
time, hat been n candidate for governor and
held positions of prominence in the state. |
8am ue! E. Perkins, chief Justice of the su-^

preme court of Indiana, died at midnight
Taeaflay night at hit residence in lodianapolial

Gen. Marriott, president of the European]
railway administration in Egypt, is dead,- 

Gen. Grant waa given a grand reception ini
Philadelphia Wedmaday. After the exercises
In Independence hall he planted an elm tree
in Independence square.

Gen. Grant bad an interview at Philadel-
phia, Thursday, with Admiral Amman on the
Nicaraguan canal project. Nothing definite as
to the general's intentions can be learned, but
remarks by Admiral Ammen to poraonal
friends are oonatrued into tbe belief on his
part tha*. Geu. Grant will accept the preei-
dency of the canal company. I* is very prob-
able i hat Gen. Phil bheridan will accompany
Gen. Grant on bis contemplated visit to Mex-
ico and Cuba. |

BcbouvaWiff has arrived at Bt. Petersburg.
It ia said that the basis of the arrangement
was arrived at at Vaiath with a view to rees-
tablishing the former relationa of tbe three
empiree and r new conditions. This state-
ment ia Regarded as aenaationaL '
Dan Rice the famous circus man, announced!

Friday night jhal he had been converted, and
will ente. the field ae au euangelist. He has
had iutarriews with Moody, who is now hold-
ing meeting* at HU Louis and will hexin his
career by apaakiug at Moody's meetings, and
then seek aodh tiolda a* offer the heat prospect
of iucccm in hia new work.

kB0*n *«n!-taoee

watative ttamuvl Johnson of Oiaa
recently appointed to the chair of

that Mr. Robert rA.P**w. Ssipw.aswrr-
dent of the PestnftylvA&tA n
at present hunting witb* pMiy cA ptm
tlemeu in Nebraska. A few
he for two hour* MtoasMbi'y
with his wife ad4 fnae/A *2 Pa.
his brother ts Mandk <nt aiA. IV
friends along Ut* 1-ne. TDe aaafiMMt
was tbe ra^raiii wfi WwtffiffM Vunni
Telegr*{»h wire* taiL lee-
nhone. At lire diffidf ix JWfliLje&em.
IV ouniiftf&ifn. v u* u.utu with the
Easioc tail Auriu« wm Lv.tk: Perth
A afce? wr-ttfc ofiftwnira ,&afedB wi»e,
end bbrrm* w HUntugf* nnft W-fth Bend,
!.'• t<ruHl.a vi it A Jit are. The
di*u.net v'ut tdifiift two thousand
Bu -et wii! t otr' viimjeu was audible.

Tin . uiDUi tUmw I. ab Commission
;* now dwriliuinif German carp to
uit Suusiiun HcuKttt. The commission
nil* imiv uimui HUM to distribute.
Drum; of Boston is en

rmin Jin biri&awtlown, South Africa,
11 iu” nut iiswiraj ostriches to stock
1 luni 11 roa. Joaquin Valley, Califor-
itu.

th..t it was the King of Prussia who
had been playing cards with the Sultan .HMHL _

Turkey, and had staked and lost i floor, and they threw the relics of the

business, the- printeries of England
placing her number one, one prlntery
alone near Manchester running 52
machines. Twenty years ago not a
jobbing house in .Boston nut had a line
of English goods, hut to-day and for
some time past, it would be difficult to
find any ; our best designers, however,
are from the mother country, and those
prin teries are most successful which
employ best designers and printers.—
Boston Journal. _

Origin of Plaguea.

It is not very pleasant to dwell upon
the habits ot our ancestors, but if you
would just consider for a moment what
were the modes in which the English
lived in the time of the Tudors and of
the Stuarts, you would see what a
ground the plagues hud for fructifying
in England. High alnive all other
dwellings were the castles and the
monasteries; it was luxury and it was
squalor. The wigwams— for they de-
serve no better name— in which the
peasants lived were made of logs plas-
tered with mud, and in them dwelt a
miserable, ague-stricken i>opulation.
Those who were a little better than the
peasant and even the higher middle
classes, lived in an extremely filthy
state. They scattered rushes upon the

a farm of bvera thousand aarg* wh?!1
when properly watered, is very
In course of time there, will IrS
be many acres of fruit and vir2 >

under glass at this point, allTa7:^
the tunnel

Scientific American.

The Hallrouds.

srassss-r-c-
the senUments of Intelligent taiW
throughout the Northwest withoutix

• As the details of the great tram*
tion in New York Central railr
stock become better understood th!
are well calculated to excite uneaiin^
and alarm. It is now — -

FOREIGN
A ouaruaponuect of un Lmuiui Tran* a:

iii« IfiUi ram. Qhu wiMijif Bsblcy — 81 26$! 60 per 1Q0 lbs.
... ....... . — ** — ’ l.'o»u<-44<&47c per bosh. .

Osbul telegraphs
are in excellent ‘ ojcr.u unt j-autt’ In? utv
..work. Tbe BnuiT iim xi tin vurioue nlLur*
of the past week ww C JciUntt unnutunf (
officer*, and 76 autootiL uniiuiinq l< i&rcr*.
Advices Iron. L-ius to kuu/omiMi! ifi bring

intelligence of m. .npu-tum int'-iat at Novem-
ber 19 at a plane uniim finxJ.najiuR-v.. Tbe
allied Perurura* unt ;n» Lu1t.*£j under
Bundis. Bnawiratf uunm ivuri* tbou»aiid.
attacked ibe . i vua.nf urn » of Cmlisns iu a
strongly lau-t-nuidfC puHiuuu. Tb* allies were
defested » .u s jum i>! urn* tbooaand.
The Vuafx? <4 Inu* istocrepberi Wed net-

day aS-ft • • ‘’Gw. BeAerts baa 7,000 effec-
tive troops •l.i uus* Mm withdrawn into Ue
Hbirpar cixun n>tna *'.ts tbe alight Iomm al-ready Tbt ttetoy mutft suffer very
severely if uny msAe any attempt up*/« Hkts-
par. : umimatv Gea. Robert’* positior. is >«r-

lain. Tin interruption of Uiegrspltiai
c*j'l r uiaouLMn. with Gen. Roberts is .iw i'uj-

DETROIT MAItKi. TS.
FiJini— Cwy pastry bramG — ....6 25fl6 75

state brands ........   6 2i&t W
Fatanta. . ,7 ................ 6 6£«S 56
Low grade* ..... . ......... 8 S-4S 75
Kye .........  .....4 90^5 10
Bnckwbeat ........... ..... 6t<0®4 26

VniT— Extra white ..... .......... 1 2841 88
No. 1 white.. v ........... 1 2641 38

Amber ......... . ....... 204 1 80

Mary A. Murray waa removed Monday from aad app»w Uir wsifr
position as oler* in the Baltimore poat-ofliie wkile tbe prear. 4 dtau
id baa brought salt against Foatmaster J^***^' “ .D_ot '

ljut of Marlborough, wife >if in*
Lorn Loeviexant of Ireland, writa* ehac itn*
izlestOs u etart a relief fond for Mtlfoiwm i
ireiax4 and appeal* for •MtotHutiimM. <\\.>

Sw**, Mil imi -w
<omq>imiriwa to

hat of 1347, still sAd«Mi>ir«vtlv ti .ispim of
btNKom

Donegal and Cork Umim will »e *v<)N>me m*-
try and Huffenr^K sni.mq Tie .io/*r

A Berlin dwiMflrth m\n bal he f*<v* ma-
th reatened urncery >f »*>•*« .vr^m -Mt part
of the pr»>nniw rtolmvl .« Aeatria

d Rossi* Mtspririllff the tlety.oes of Ksti-
r, Kr-ael mrt l»?ee* part of
wrfo sud Itiiltlinlle aa ire* ot

in -sjtiwre idle* ind , a habited by
bnnduirl lionaMid ^I'-oyR*, of which
ffw* -iMinseiMl m* de*<M«ta.

ll<'t»w>» Vprn <», ,>>!>•, •«-, »fg represent*d if rhe artillery engineers
'hurled with complicity

wnl itllilUnr s«Mrript on the exar's
'.'lie wfotar palace ia now il-

ritb he .veefrle llgllt^s"* precau-Inn.

tiom

a

and
Tyler, elaiming t'JO.Oi 0 damtgos for asasnlt. of *8*7. atill aAd«M»iMe/(
Misa Murray woe a principal witness against i ^irf7*
the postmaster in the recant Investigation. * «».. **<

The Hon. R. E. Little, a prominent lawyer,
politician and ex-member of the legisUlare,
waa shot and killed at Louisville Friday by his
brother-in-law, Jos. H. Arnold. Little re-
ceived four shot* and died in a few micutea.
The men quarreled over land held jointly.
Little wa* an elector for Greeley and Brown
in 1872, being then 24 year* old, and was elect-
ed to the legislature in 1874.

Philip Donogbue uied »ome tlms ogo in
California, leaving tl,60(>.000 to two tistera
and a brother. These have been found, after
a long search, and start in a fow »*)• for Han
Francisco. Tbe brother and sister* met in
New York city Baturday night for tbe first
time io 80 yean. _____ ________ ___ _____ _
The emigration fever seems to be breaking

out again among the southern negroes, and s
uoudly number of them ere moving towards
Bt. Louis, with Ksnsas a* tbe objective point.
Between 4b0 and 6<i0 have i.ossrd through that
city within a week tor different places in
Kansas. These were able to pay their way,
but others who are destitute have also arrived
there, and there are now in the city about 160
who will have to be helped on their journey. '
The 8,000 striking workmen at the Chicago

stock yards have largely resumed oiieraliona,
the packers having acceded to their demand
that no men outside tbe union should beemployed. ’ _

A fire broke oat in Beat s malt house, Mil-
waukee about midnight Monday night. Tbe
malt bouse, ice bouse, office, ham and elevator,
containing a large amount of grain, are In
ashes. 1/oss estimated at over two hundred
thousand dollars.

The large corset and suspender factory of
West, Bradley A Cary, New York, was destroyed
by fire Monday night. The flames started in
tbe basement, and the entire baildiag fell in
less than an hour. Twenty women were in
the building and barely escaped with their
live*. Four of them jumped from the seventh
story upon tbe roofs of adjoining bnildiiMrs, a
distance of three sLociaa, and were seriously
injured. Two firemen were severely injured.
Entire loss about 8300,000.

Two Irish lads, Edward Harvey end James
McGee, peddlers of dry good*, were murdered
Friday night near Jerngan, Hassell county,
Alabama, and tbe bodies thrown into tbe
Chattahoochie river. Tbe murder woe discov-
ered Baturday, when some negroes were ar-
rested on charge of the murder. Those are
alleged to have confessed, implicating two
other*. A Urge erowd of white* and blaoka
assembled tfunday and decided to bang two of
those who confessed. This was done forth-
with. They displayed a cool bearing and
asked no mercy. The two implicated by the
oonfoeeiea have not been arrested

OONGRES8.
Deo. 16.— In the Benate Mr. Windom (Rep,

Minn.) offered an amendment, to tbe resolu-
tion offered yesterday by Mr. Vuorbees (Dem.,
Ind.) for tbe appointment of a cominiaaion at
five sen* tors to investigate tbe cauoee of tbe
exodus of black* from North Carolina to In-
diana. Tbe amendment instruct* tbe commis-
sion, if it finds that colored citisans have been
deprived of ihstr right*, to consider tbe *x-
uriiuinc) of providing snob territorial a* may
be aeMsaary fur tbe use or oeeipaiiba bt such
persons as may desire to emigrate from their

One-' 88411c per bo.
lint— 60466c oer baah.
BofiawuasT -6G&Me per be.
HKKim— Clover 44 8045 25 per bo

Timothy 42 W&2 90
UEAJfs— Unpirked 9Jci; #1 IS o-r bus.,, Pick

ed 41 4541 66. •
Pk*»— Wisconsin Bine 81 6C<&1 75 per bo

Field, 70460
Bejwwsx— 20 4 ^5 p« pound.
BtTlir*— Prieto quality, 18421. Modinm 144

. 18e
Cimaa— 12414c p*v lb.
Camataai**— 87 60<ft8 60p*f bbl.
H<7»9--:#24$87 e per lb.

Awn**— 82 5048 U) per 1^.
tenm Atrt**- 9(38 cu. per lb,
f/arxo l'as/Kxa—1 6kt20c per lb.
ibvvw-Freab 18420c, pickhd, 15016.
dir - III 00416 60. per ton ; halen f 14016
H/ottb Green, 607 per Jb.; cured, 7<88c. Bheep-

skins 81 0001 60.
flfcar/av Nim* — Bbellhark, 83 2601 60 per bbl.

17020c per lb.
(ttUHM — Mate 83 2603 60 per bbl.
P//z*TOE»— 81 20 0 l 60 per bbl. From

store 86046 c oer hn.
btcfcena, 8MII45 c
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til) lire to Live,

II ianot every one who aaks himself
this question, IrecauM, strangely enough
It is the Irellef of many persons that
their Uvea will be exceptionally lengthy.
However, life-axaurance companies are
aware of the credulous weaknesses of
those whose Uyee they assure, amt have
therefore compiled numu ous tables of
expectancy of life for tho»r own guid-
ance, which are carefully referred to
before a policy is granted. The follow
Ing is one of these well-authenticated
tables, in use among London assurance
companies, showing, the length of life
at various ages. In the first column we
have the present ages of persons of
average health, and in the second col-
umn we are enabled to peep, as it were,
behind the scenes of an assurance office,
and gather from their table the number
of years they will give us to live: This
table has been the result of careful cal-
culation, and seldom proves misleading.
Of couraejradden and premature deaths
as well as lives unusually extended, oc-
casionally occur, but this is a 'table of
average expectancy of life of an ordin
ary man or woman:

More year*
to live

1 ..............................   69
10 ......................................... 81
W ...............................   41

30-.... ...................     ..34

.............. . ......... ..... ...........

K ......................... r ............. M
70., ...... ... ........ .. ..... . .......... ......

80...... ..... . ....................... .....

Our readers will easily gather from
the above tabulated statement the nun*’
ber of years to which their Uvea, ac-
cording to the law of averages, may
reasonably lie expected to extend.

Fish of every kind are beat some
time before they begin to spawn, and
are unfit for food some time after they
have spawned. -

Putmrsr— Live chickens. per pair
dressed 6r per lb; turkey, dressed. 10
0 per lb. .

Finn — Whitehall, 84 7606 00 per half barrel;
treat 83 6003 76 per half bbU

Gams— Venison snddlec, 9010c; oaroassts, 5c;
partridges. 65070c; qnail, 82 2602 60;
ducks, 61 065o for Mallard and 200
25c for common; rabbita, H01Uc;
507c; turkey*, 10012c.

Tallow— 6 0 per pound.
Pbovumoiu;— Pork Meas 913 260814 60; Late]

708)4; Smoked 901O)il Bbuu:
dcra, G06>4o; Bacon, bo; extra
Beef, 810 UU01O.6O per bbU Dried boef,
11011 25 per owl.

Salt— Heirinaw. 81 8801 40pey bbl; Omradsia
fine. 81 46; coarae, 1 85.

Wood— Hickory 85 26 06 76 per cord ; maple
85 26; beech and maple, 84 6006 26;

soft 84 00.

Detroit. Stock Market.
The receipt* of live mook at the Michi-

gan Central Yards last week were:
Cattle, 80 J; hogs, .14,093; aheep, 4,911,
The oattle market was very active, and
couiiiderahle stock waa sold at an ad-
vance of 26o per owt over the previous
week's prices. Halos were aa loll
cows and heitors, av 1,073 IBs, at 82 06 per
owt; 3 heifer*., tv . $78 — H»r — «t
|3 40 per cwt; 3 steers av 877 lbs, at 83 46
per o'./t: fiHtofhers, av 810 Iba, at £2 3
per ewi; H mixed head, av 070 lbs, at
12 60 per owt; 19 butchering head, av
905 Iba, at |2 70 per owt; 10 butchering
head, av 734 lbs, at #2 60 per owt; 6 extra
Hteera. av 1,090 lbs. at 84 80 per owt; 6
hutching heed, av 908 Iba. at f‘J 76 per
®wt;7 head, nv 910 llm, at fci per owl; “
oxen, av 1.710 Iba, at 83 26 per owt;
ateera, av 1,080 Iba, at $8 121 per owj;9
extra ateers, av l,4n0 Ujh, at $4 60 per owt
11 butchering head, av 1,100 lha at |2 76
per cwt; 9 heifera, av 984 Iba, at|3 per owt;
0 mixed bead, av 826 Iba, at |2 60 per
owt.
The market for lioga waa dull, both

the demand and supply being amall.anc
tho market closed at the same quotatlora
S' given the previoua week. Sales were
bh follows: 76, av 189 lbs, at |4 26 tier
cwt; 86, av 206 Iba, at $4 26 per owt; 31,
av 231 Iba, at 84 30 per cwt; 08, av 226 lbs
at $4 06 per owt; 80, av 201 Inn, at $4 20
per owt; 49, av 282 lbs, «t$C 16 per vwU
34, av 218 lbs, at |3 90 per owt; 26, av 270
Umi, at 84 20 per cwt; 03, av 281 Iba, at |3 76
per owt. f'r-

There was oonalderablb excitement in
the1 aheep market, and it was remark-
ably active, more sales being made on
Saturday than on any other market dev
for several yjpara past. Prices advanced
about 26o per owt. Hales were as follows:
97, av 101, at |4 per owt; 60, sv 86 lha
st.»3 96 per owt; 109, sv 86 lbs, at |3 95
por owt; 218, av 86 lbs, at $4 18* per owt
110, av 92 Iba, at $4 per cwt; 277, av 86
Ilia, at 84 85 per owt; 170, av 99 lbs, at

89, av 76 11

forty thousand fair-haired, blue-eyed
children ; and there were Moors travel-
og about in covered carts to collect
them; and the schoolmasters were
lelplng, for they were to have five dol-
ors for every child they handed over,
for a time the popular excitement
was serious; parents kept their chil-
dren away from school and hid them,
and when they appeared in tbe
streets, the little ones clung to them
with terrified looks, pr. Schwartze,
tbe well-known mythologist, took tbe
[>ains to trace the rumor to iu sources.
IU prime cause was the Anthropologi-

cal society of Berlin, who, without a
thought of the commotion they were
stirring up, had, in order to class the
jopiilation as to race, induced the au-
thoritiea to have a census made
throughout the local schools, to ascer-
fein the color of the children’s skin,
lair and eyes. Had It been only the
r>oys <to the Government inspection
of whom for military conscription the
German peasants are only too well ac-
customed) nothing would have been
thought of it;ybut why should tbe
officials want to know about the little
girls’ hair and .eyesV The whole
froup of stories which suddenly
sprang up were myths created to an-
swer this question ; and even the de-
tails which became embodied with
them could all be traced to their
sources, such as the memories of Ger-
man princes selling regiments of their
Mople to pay their debts, the late po-
itical negotiations between Germany
and Russia, etc. The fact that a cara-
van of Moors had been traveling
about as a show accounted for the
covered carts with which they were
to fetch the children ; while the school-

masters were naturally implicated, as
having drawn up the census— Popular'
Sclent* Monthly.

Calico Prlutlng.

Calico is derived from Calicut, a
town in India where the cotton cloth
was made, and strictly sneaking is
plain cotton cloth, after being figured
it becomes prints. The most common
cloth now used for printing is known
as 04 square? yards, meaning a square
inch of the cloth counts 04 threads
each in the warp and filling, and 7
yards weigh a pound. Immense quan-
tities of this cloth are used annually
by the calico printers. . In the city of
Fall River alone there are thirty print-
ers, and their weekly product is 149,-
000 pieces, and their monthly pay roll
amounts to $810,000; and besides these
mills there are hundreds of thousands
.of yards made in Lowell, Manchester,
and other large cities. Printed calico
waa probably known to’ the Egyptians
several thousand years ago. In India,
the printing of calico was originally
the well known Randanna pattern, and
printed on silk as well as cotton. The
manner of making the little squares
and other figures seen upon these goods
was very primitive, and consisted of
tying bits of cord around small por-
tions of the cloth before it was put
into the dye pot Then the yellow Or
red dye would color the cloth except

• where it waa tied by these cords, these
latter spaces being left irregular and
white.
The printing of calico was intro-

duced Into England In the sevehteenth
century, but little progress was made
until 1704. when Robert Peel, grand-
father of the future prime minister,
left the plow for the prlntery. ' The
block he used, however, had a handle
?u.i the back, struck by a mallet to pro-
duce an impression. A piece of calit o

next, and in 1785 the cylinder press
was invented. The calico printing
press of to-day is the same thing, and
the 28 yards of doth can now be printed
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|4 26 per owt; 89, av 76 lbs, at 84 pet
cwUOO.av 97iba,*t 84 per owt; 112, av
to lbs, at |4 16 per cwt; 90, sv 82 lbs, at
88 toper owt; 139, sv 86 Iba, at $8 7o per
owt; 178, av 90 liw, at 94 per owt 98, sv
98 Iba, at |4 50 uer owt; IflO/av 98 Iba) at
fTW por owL MO, av 81 Iba. at 94 16 per
cwt; 228, av 88 Iba, at 94 26 per owt.

in two minutes. About this time
Jacob Perkins, of Newbury port, born
there 1706, and who also Invented steel
plates for bank notes, brought out a
process of transferring the engraving
from a small three inch long steel
cylinder to the large copper roller, by
first cutting on the soft steel, harden-
ing It, uud then bringing It out in re-
lief on a second cylinder, from which,
after again hardening, it is pressed on
the copper roller, which, whi
out, can easily be renewed.

Let us follow a piece of calico from
its unbleached state to a finished con-
dition. First, it is bleached to make
it wM(e. then tt is singed by placing
over gas jets or red hot plates to re-
move the nap of the fuss, and it is
then ready for the printing maohine,
which weighs 10 tons, is 10 feet high,

food upon these rushes and never re-
moved them, but placed new rushes
upon the top when they liecame too
dirty for sight) I ness; and so they con-
tinued heaping rushes after rushes
until the saltpetre man came along
with the King’s warrant and dug the
saltpetre out of the floor, for saltpetre
comes from the decay ot animalmatter.
Unfortunately, tilth, instead of being

discountenanced, has been sanctified,
almost, by religion. The monks, un-
luckily, followed th recommendations
of tbe early fathers and pointed with
pride to the filthy habits of the hermits,
and so there was almost a sanctity
about dirt 8k Jerome esjiecially com-
mends an Egyptian hermit who only
combed his hair once a year,— on East-
er Sunday, — and never washed Ids
clothes at all, but let them fall to pieces
from rottenness. Nk Anthony boasted
that he never . washed his feet. Sk
Tbomas.u Becket, when he was mur-
dered, had underclothes in such a state
that it is horrible to recollect it. And
so monks, up to the time of tiie Refor-
niution, and,. indeed, partly up to the
present day, unfortunately thought
that filthiness of the body, by untitlie-
sis, indicated purity of the soul. Well,
certainly it rather helped to it, because
the odor of sanctity which Invested
these ancient saints, kept them apart
from the world and its temptations for
the world didn’t care to come into too
close contact with these odoriferous
saints.

But this association of filth with re-
ligion had very unhappy consequences.
Instead of men looking to themselves
and their own uucleaidiiiess as the
cause of plagues, and diseases they
went to shrines and trusted to the
winking virgins to stay the
plagues. ’ No one thought of con-
necting the filth with the plagues
which were raging. Occult causes
were brought in explanation. For in-
stance, comets, celestial conjunctions,
terrestrial exhalations, poisoning of
wells by Jews, and a number of other
unlikely causes, were given as the real
origin of the epidemic^ of the period.
Even Hydenham, that great physician,
must look deep down into the bowels
of the earth for the cause of complaints.
The first time that the world began
again— because you recollect that the
Romans and the Greeks knew perfect-
ly well that cleanliness was essential
to health— to recognize this fact was
In 1005, when the King and Purl i ament
went to Oxford. For the reception of
the guests it was given a thorough
cleaning, and it was remarked that,
whilst the plague was all around, it
didn’t attack Oxford. Luckily, soon
after the great fire in London burned
down the rookeries which had been the
source of the plagues, and the plagues
disappeared from England, and men
began to come back- to tbe ancient
knowledge, that cleanliness was con-
nected with health.— Dr. Lyon Play-
fair. _ _

A Hot Water River.

The projector of the Sutro Tunnel is
©f the opinion that the hot water
which is bo troublesome in the Corn-
stock mines copies from a depth often
of fifteen thousand feet, where the
rocks are at a high temperature; also
that there must be some connection
between the water of the Comstock
lode and that of the boiling springs at
Steamboat, six of seven miles distant
One of tbe great advantages of the

tunnel is the means It affords for
draining the mines. The tunnel dis-
charges about twelve thousand tons
of water every twenty-four hours. To
lift this water to the surface would cost
not loss than $8,000 a day. 8omo of
the water lias a temperature of 105 ©
where all the water mingles: four
miles from the mouth of the tunnel
the temperature ranges from 130© to
135°. Jf left to flow through tiie
open tunnel this water would so fill the
air with steam us to make the tunnel
impassable. In flowing the four miles
through a tight flume made of a inch
yellow pine, the water loses but 7 © of
heat. At the mouth of Abe tunnel the
water is conducted sixty feet down a
shaft to a water wheel in the machine
shop, whence it is carried off by a tun-

eleven hundred feet in length,
which serves as a tall race. From this
tunnel the water flows a mile and a
half to the Carson River.
This large flow of warm water, is

now used for many purposes, the first
to utilize it having l>een boys who
Slide small ponds to swim in— pion-
eers, it may be in establishing a sys-
tem of warm baths, which may ulti-
mately become a great sanitary resort

combination, either directly or injl
rectly, by the immense wealth it cL
trols. overshadows and subordinZ
to its will, other lines to which q
public might otherwise look for relS
In the exent of extortionate char*,
for transportation to the seaboard h
its comercial aspect, this unprecedal
ed sale of railroad stock is of dreugj,
nificance, for in It are Involved the £
terest alike of farmer, mechanic and
merchant. All of the vast ludwtrta
of the country may be compelled t!
pay unjust exactions to a mono Jr
the most gigantic which has ev.gr ind
the (>eople under tribute.

From the Information which th?
public has been able to obtain from
eastern sources it now seems certain
that the NeW York Central system 0f
railways, the New York & Erie hm
its western attachments, the Pemuth
vania Central and the tributary liij*
It controls, the Lake Shore ft Michigan
Southern, tiie Mishigan Central ami iu
feeders, the Wabash, the Union Pacif.
ic, the Kansas Pacific and the Minnoi!-
H & Texas extensions, are all practic-
ally members of one rystem. The
power which such a stupenduous com-
bination possesses over the producing
classes is a matter of the liighest mo-
ment, and to protect tlm people from
possible and probable wrong) some
plan or j/blicy is imperatively demand-
ed. The most direct and effective

means to this end is through nationai
legislation. The courts have already
settled the question of state and na-
tional authority in the premlaes. The
latest instance and one that Is signifi-
cant is the decision of the supreme
court in regard to the latest Union IV
cilic funding act.

We notice that the subject has al-
ready been brought to the attention of
Congress by a petition from the Nt
tional Grange of the Patrons of Hu-
bandry. It will be well to supplement
tliis with similar petitions, memorUli
and resolutions from all association!
and organizations in the interest ofthe
producing classes, and by nierchanta,
shippers, and all who are engaged in
commercial pusuits, demanding such
regulations as shall nut a veto udob
selfish and unreasonable exactions lev-
ied by these gigantic corporations upon
thu people, and at the same time *
cure to them and the public reasonable
tolls.

The country cannot get along with-
out railroads; they are of vital impur
tance to its vast business interests^nd
however convenient and beneficial th*
water-lines we now have or may cic-
struct to the seanoard, are, or may W,
we must rely solely upon the ruilwau
for tnuiBjKH’tHtiou eastward during!*
riods of suspended navigation. Tbt
present outlook of tiie situation, a
view of the financial and political j^w-
er which this stupendous coinhinatmn
may exert If un restrained by wholesumt
legislation on the part of Congress, ii
anything but encouraging, mid thii
body cannot give, its attention to tl«
matter too soon.

Queer Chicks.— Here is a story told
by tbe Abbeyville, (La..) Meridional
A lady residing at Cow Island, in tbs
parish, wishing to set a hen, went into

the field adjoining Iter residence wlr
some of her chickens had been layi
and procured some seventeen egg* slid
placed them under tiie lien. When is
thu course of human events, tiie chid
ens were hatched, lo, and behold! thr
came forth four small-sized ulliguto
It is supposed that alligators from
adjoining marsh had deposited tl>y
eggs in the field, and she, not knowilBgf
tue difference, placed them under i
hen. And what is more itr»pg«.‘
young alligators followed the moth
hen around the premises as happy
Colorado beetle In a potato jmteh.
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